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word. I’ve always thought that Fulton
made tho first stcamboutbut if you say
lie didn’t, it’s all rigid ; and if you’ll .‘tend
mo a picture of your man, Fitch, I’ll
paint his picture, too, and leave the iicoplo lo decide who is entitled lo tlic honor
a. 8. PALMER,
ol the invtmffon of steam pptw!r.”«
Th^so-whtt n(>.y IvWttihe Oapitpli^.wOl
See a picture of Fulton looking upon nis
BSrOpnOB—over 41den Bro’i Jewelry Btoro
Ophite Pedple'e Net’l 'BbtiW.
first steamboat, over the door of the Sen
ate committee room on •• patents ”; and
BmiDHROB—oomer College and Cetohell Ste.
on the opjioslto side of tlie hall, is tho
ftjrl am now prepared to administer pare
representation of John Fitch, in all ills
HUrou* Oxide. Gan, which I shall constantly
glory. As Urnmmiill said, tlio people are
keep on hand for those wli« wish ft;,' this anrasU:ft to decide wliieli of the inventors is
thetic when having teeth extracted,
ontltlod to ttio lionor.
e. S. PALMER.
Watervlllp, Jan. 1, 1878.
Now that the cold winter is coming on,
all good people who have generous hearts,
NO.
20.
VOL. XXXIl.
WATERVILLE, ME........... FRIDAY, DEO. 13, 1878.
(I think all good people are genoroOs.y
MI88 EMUIE SkPRlLLIPA,
have ample opportunity to show tlieir
Teacher of Insfcrameiital Music.
bonevoleneo to tho poor beggars, whom
ded to them both and said “ Good morn and Rlehardson’s widow, Mrs. Abliy i
OUB TABIiB,
ono always meets on the streets of a largo
lije
^aterbiU*
^all:
RE8tl)«NOE ON SnEBWrN STilBET.
iisccnattif.
Sago Ricliftntson, went tlicrc last week
city. One who has never thought of it
ing!”
Seferonoes.—R, toonjaB, Dr. of Mnsio, and
would scarcely believe tliat in the “
1 ' " Do you speak English I " exclaimed to deliver a lecture, anti it struck McFnr-1 Tub Popul.\r Soikncb Monthlt
VBom. 8t. a. Rsiicbiv, of N. E, Cons, of Miielo,
both tho children at cnee, forgetting in land that it would be a scuBtUional thing fur Decomber will mnintnin its liigli Htanilnial EPH. MAXHAM.
DAITL R. WING gar world ” there appears to he ns much
of
cxcciicacc
bulb
in
ivi;artl
tu
thc
sulitl
vatuo
Boston.
to nttciid the lecture, whicli lie did, tak
their surprise to retnrn tliu greeting
pride as in the rich man’.s worlJ. For
'
.^1
EPiTons AND rborniKToKs.
attrzotivo routiabicness «)f its contenta. lb
instaiiec, not long siiiee, 1 mot a man on
‘ The Frog he would a Wooing go.^ Tho girl lauglted at their evident ama'i^c- ing a prominent seat in Iront. During ifnd
onotia with a profusely iiiustratcti article on
ment ami then said with a lllUe foreign the delivery oi tlie lecture he did all he * Udison'R 'Vetcplionic and .VcouHlic Inventhe sire-ot who sloppetl me and said,
(New Rendering.)
J. K. SOULE,
SuoGESTiVB.—Dr. Clnrlc, prcsklciit of
accent, " Oh, yes, my mother is English could to attract Mrs. Richardson’s alien, tionii,’ by Qco. ll.rre»oolt, tho woll-known au
fjiuly, have you got a car ticket you
BT AUGUSTA MOOBB.
Teaclaer of Music.
tlon, but the plucky and sensible woman thor of an able work on the 'relcgrapb. Next • college ttt Lonisvillo, Ky., Intcly read would give me ? I’ve got tlie rheumatism
though my father was Iliilinn.”
Dedicated to
ffdlows
a
brilliant
and
poworinl
article
entitled
“Ho is not living now?” asked paid no attention to him whatever, and * Fevcr-Factorica.’ by Dr. F, L. Oswald. _ He
all over me, lady, and want to get to
,0
LOUIE AND JUNE MACE.
gave tlic audience no intimation of liav- RivCH a KTaphioaiid ntriicingacoonntof varionn before the NiUlonul Educational Associn- Georgetown tonight. Have you got i»
Puioi-s can leave thir nodrees at Hendric
George.
eon’s. Bookatoro,
"No, he did die many, many years ing recognized him. Those who came to fatal opidcmina, and jHanU out tho great ex tlon ft paper in which he look the ground ticket, lady, you’d give mo ? ’’
LAGooBitKA* grew ao lonesome
By living in a we;ll,
witness a fcene went away disappointed. tent to which they are dciwiidonton etnpidity, timt (he study of tho English languiige
ago.”
*■ 1 looked at the man; he was ragged
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
---------- - H»»-- --- ------ignorance, and avoidable cauBCH, Prof. Ilatn
Said he, ‘‘ I’ll go and mariy
“ Why don’t you go liack to England
and dirty. His red, bloated face, and
oonoludca in this number bia neriea of able pa- and literature should occupy the conlral
Bweet Utile Monaio Snell.
BIA NOM ANI> Ollrti ARiS.
A
B
ust
Lint.—A
young
lady
of
fash
fhill hroatli told the whole Story. Htf
then ? ” asked Nelly, kindly.
pem on ' Educ.ati<,n aa a Soicnoe; ’ and in treat
The Snells are prond and haughty}
A sliadow passed over tho girl's lace; ion gives this account bf her daily work. ing of ‘ The Emotion* in F.dnoation ' ho give* place, tho place of honor, in every was begging^lor a "ili'ink,’'and not forsi
*'
\\^
breakfast
about
ton,”
she
-wrote.
But Monsio may not be;
she looked down and sukl hesitatingly,
an intcraiting analyHin of tho aubjoof of prim scheme of liighvr uduoation, for Englteh- ride to Georgetown, but was ashamed toi
BBMOND F. WEBB,
There's nothing lost in trying,
“We cannot go; there is no money o *‘ Breaktast ocenpies the best part of an and emulation. * Expioaion* fn>m Combusti siK'ftking men ftnd women. Ho founds own it,—on tlio some prinelplo that tho
And I:will go and see,**.
ble Dnfit,’by Prof, Peck, diBcnaHee with nnmere
hour,
dining
wliicli
we
read
our
letters
o. My dear mother, she does work so
moderii member of Congress orders a
nun iiluRtrative ox|>criments a new problem in
Buhruah in claw he mounted
ard always, all the days, tliut we may and pick up the latest news in the papers. Boicnce rained by the tcrriblo blow-nptiic Min- bU nssortion upon fyvo reasons; first,
cup of cold fen.” One calls U ft “ alroef:
A monster Beaaide snail;
After
that
wo
have
lo
go
and
answer
our
sometime go back to her friends."
nenxiolin flonnng-milln. Pnif. Hnxley'n tcntl- that tho knowledgq obulned from this car ticket,” the other a cup of, “ cold
fle wore a hat and feather.
WATBHVUUUS.
letters,
and
my
motlier
cxi>ects
me
lo
meny before the * Englinh Copyright Commta- study is of most worth fn practical life ; lea; ” Hint is all tlio differenoe.
“Where do you Uvo now?” asked
A dresa ooat with long tail.
write her noteS'of invitatiiia, nr tb reply nioh’ ia keen, pnngeiil and racy, liko_ every
George.
Aiiotlier bcggni', whom I often rco on’
thing from tbu witty and ablo acrontint. tind second, the right study of English
:
‘
H
U
soft
white
vest
was
killing,
lo
such.
Then
I
have
lo
go
into
tho
con
“ It’s quite, quite near to here. I will
POSTER & STEWART,
* Strange Animal-Fricndahii»a,’ and * 'Ihe Sei- may proinute tho highest culture ol the a certain street corner, always Iiastliice
AI] snugly buttoned up;
servatory
and
feed
tho
canaries
and
par
sliow you the liouse now, just when we
lamp chimney liruslies “ for sale.” IW
of Eaay-Chnira,’ are roatlabio and inatrucAnd ho boro, upon his bosom,
rots, and cut off tho doiid leaves and faded cnco
■ OdzcndelloT)^ ai Zjazv,
come out ’’
knows they are seldom used, thcietom'
tivc papeev, full of freah information. ‘ Izrn- mind.___
A double buttercup.
_
__
flowers
from
Uie
plants.
Then
it
is
time
gungo
and
tlie
Emotiona,’
by
Dr.
Waidateiii,
“ It is so nice to meet a little girl who
lew will buy them; but ptiying him will
Savingis Bank Block.
Min Monsie, at her sninnihg,“ Words — tlieir Uso and Abuse,” give him a few pennies; tllUH lie pi'0scrvc»
c.an speak Englisli,” said Nelly, as they- to dress for Itineh and at two o'clock wc trcaia with great acatcliean and originality the
• Thought of Lagooshka’s eyes^
WatbbvilLb, Maine.
.
Teiationa of language to national cUaraoterialunch.
At
three,
my
mother
likes
me
to
came Irom the dusky church into the
Sighed she, 1 love him as my lifo^
tica. ‘ Biology and Womaii'a Kiglitn * is a cimiI Prof. Mathews’s second work, has reach hi.s bi'unlios the year i-ouml, nnd eamsi
warm, bright Fiorenlino sunshine. “1 go with her when .she makes lier calls, aeientilio examination of the giduiida of the ed its fiiui'tecnlU tliousnnd, which, con- Ids bread not liy begging hut l>y " selling
I wish that I could be his wife,
1|^ fecial aUenlion gteen to Oolleeting.
and
we
come
home
to
a
live
o’clock
lea,
Lagooshka
is
a
prize/’
mean to come and see you, and you
woman question. It conaidera the feminine
^uuits FQ8TEK. '
H.. W. STEWAB
...
wlien some friends drop in. After timt nature from the pi^hit of view of ..the laws of sidci-iiig how small comparatively is the brushes.”
must Qome and see me.”
Even tlio vising goneraliim of beggaiA
Just then she heard him knocking,
life
and
organizatiJn,
and
pointa
out
tho
bear
wo
get
ready
to
lake
our
drive
in
the
eii'clo
of
readers
to
which
it
appeals,
And ran to let him in;
The Italian girl pointed to a house on
are skilled h\ the liesl metluKhi of boging of the facta on the theories and cloima ol
iia. ©<
Then; at her feet, ho begged her
the corner of one of tlie small streets go park and tlicn we go liomo to dinner, and reformers,
‘ Animal intelligence,’ by George may he set down as ft greater stieccss tlian ging. The lilHe beggar sitting at tliw
For him to cease to sinn.
ing from the large square in front of the after d.nner wo go to tlie theatre or the J. Homanea, ia an elaborate und most engaging tho forty thousand of " GettingOti in Ihc foot of die Post Olllco .steps, always cry-;
COUNSELLOR at LA W
“ Oh I lot UR marry quickly,
church, and told tho children that in the opera, and then when wo get homo I am caaay on a aubjeet idwaya intereating, but
becAliso he has *• lost five cents, ’
, My steccTis at the door;
upper story she and her mother aud so dreadfully tired lhat I don’t know which is at preaent more actively iiiveatigated World.”
Office in Waterville Bank
(someliines, when times are giHxl, he says*
A noble snail. We'bothcan ride,
what to do.” Sure cnongli, i)oor thing I tliaii ever. There are a aketcb and portniit of
Building.
younger
brother
lived
in
one
room.
Dr. Pctermniiii, the illiistriona German geogra
ru carry you before.
I3?'“ It is now staled,” s.-iy tlio pnperti, ton,) mid Ills iiiotlwr will " beat ” him“ And now,” she continued, “I must go
MAIN. ST, - -------- -- - - WATEBVILLE.
The following ctmccriiing the miserable pher. The editor givea attention to the elec tliat Gen. Grant is uut coming lionio iu wlu-n ho gets liome, receives the sywpaYou shall have all yon want, dear;
buy our dinner.”
light, and tho miacellancona departmont
tliy of all- (wlio have never seen him
habit of taking Opium is irom the Brun tric
ni be your faithful slave; ”
2J|rCollecting a specialty.
ia as full and attractive aa uaiial. Uenoefor- tlio spring, but will go lo China and before)—agil thus earns an “luinoat’
“ Wc will walk along with you,’’ said swick
Then,- for a tender token,
Telcgrapli: Wc have stated, and ward Tho Popninr Scionoe Monthly in to be en
Nelly. And so they walked on to tho
The buttercup be gave.
statislies from time to time to larged* It in the one publication that intcili- Japan nnd return next fall by way of living. Tins thoroughly iidhcsi beggars*
market, making rapid acquaintance as furnished
prove, that tlic consumption of opium is gont Araoricaiin cannot afford to tie. without, California. All probable enough—hut do not belong to any nf the ahovo iiauiui)
OTD H. FALES,
**0,beautiful Lagooshka,”
children
do.
As
soon
as
George
had
a
classes. Tlioy hog food bocauso they
Pnblinhed by D. Appleton & Co., New-Vork,
The lady Mouae did cry; on the increase in the State ol
who “ slates ” it f A gi-enl many stalo- are hmgrg, apd duthing Uccauzo they
chance lie wliispeied in Nelly’s ear some, largely
ril marry thee, and faithful be;
Maine. Sonic weeks since, when Ivavell'^ at S.*) a year.
thing
about
“
bread
to
tho
hungry,”
and
nicnta
have
been
made
about
Oon.
Grant,
ai-e cold-, and ilio'gonofbu# giver to these'
And love thee till 1 die.”
The PniiE}ioi.oQtoAL Journal for
we entered tlie store ot a driiggi.st, a
it
then disappeared among the stalls in the ing,
December hoK tho following table of contenta : hut lliu only sure one was •• On lo Rich poor will he rewarded with a happy hciu-t.
friend.
Just
passing
out
was
a
lady
in
They wAited for no ** Uncle; ”
market.
A groat blessing lolhis class ol hegipu*
Ijcon G.^mbctta, tho Republican Leafier of
No pussy ‘ * cat ” came near;
dress and bearing, though enfeebled, France^
with ]>ortruit; Fhrcnol<»gy anil Con mond !” und timt lib made himself. If ia found in tlie iiersou of a lady uuraod,
The Italidn girl bougiit what seemed fine
No buugry “ dnek ” upon their track,
Surgeon Dentist
who
had
just
been
making
a
purchase
oi
to Nelly a pitifully small amount ot round opium. Said our Irieiid, here is a tact version, A. Letter to a Clergyman; Bruin and Grant says lie is coming liorao iu tlie Mrs. Roberts, who is a regular corre
Filled their small hearts with fear.
lilind — MarveloiiKociw, Veneration, BecovoOrnoB IB Savinos Babk Buildiko,
white beaus, and then bidding “ good for you. Tliat lady has just purcliased lence,
illustratefi; Yung Wing, and the Chi- spiing he will he hero on time; whether spondent of the Washington “ Sunday
But'^hastsof dandelions,'
morning
’’
was
about
to
turn
to
her
home
neao Educational Mission, with portrait; My he comes by way of Jai>an and China, CupiUil.” 'This lad/; about n year ago,With wings of silver white,
$10
worth
of
opium,
and
she
has
made
when George appeared, very red in tho
conceived the idea of supplying [leoplo
Homo ICindergarien, eoncliidcd; How 'Fwo
Arrayed them for their bridal,
Waterville,
Me.
purchases for several years, com Men
Got Rid of Care; NewStudica iuLavater, or outers Symmes’s Hole anil cohics out witli luoeli for a pouny; and through
And filled them with delight.
face, very mucli out of breatli, and de similar
ing
once
every
year,
from
I
know
not
Tho S^nae of Beautjr; Dr. Getirgc at some other hole._____________
cidedly embarrassed. He carried a large where, and indeed I have never yet found illaatratcd;
her own efforts in solicllliig contributions
And Sir Bom Boggle Bumble,
\V. Kibbee. with portrait; Gritioal Roma^
1. P. MAYO,
chickeu, aud bunch ot carrots and paper out her name; She buys about tlie same on
to carry oh tho chsrltshle work, has suc
Bold lover of Uie rose,
Phrenojogy ; Purificutioii of t|icBlood; The
Newspaper Mortalitv.—Here is ceeded in establishing tho most sevislblof
TBACHER OP
Pl^ed parson for Lagooshka,
of large roasted chestnuts, “ Here, said amount each year. That lady did not Breath of !J?e; vrith Edit»>rialTtcm«, Notea in
Thus did bis wooing close.
he, trying to crowd them into the basket dare to piircliaso at home for fear ol de Science and Agrioulturo, Poetry^ Anawera to what the Lewiston Journal says shout sysjLem of charily kiiuwn. Shehos-smsll
PIANO, OROAN,
and hands of the Italian giri. “It’s tection, but when she wanted opium she CurreRpoiidenta, etc., eto,.
tiokots printed “one cent, good for ono'
And happy with his darling,
Fnbtiabed by S. R. WelU A Co., New York, the prevailing mortality omoug nuws'
TBOEOUQH B ASS & HARMONY.
And paw in claw ho wont;
Tlianksgiving Day, you know. J ust take obtained
lunch, No. 1216 E. Street." These tick
at
a
year,
with
Uboral
diaouunt
to
clubs.
it
of
dealers
residing
at
a
dis
papers.
Only
those
who
try
it
know
Thankful to dwell beside bia well,
these things, will you ? I don't want ’em; tance Irom her place of residence. Ami
ets slio sells, in packages of fifty and ono'
fiesidence, Chaplin Be,,coiner of Ticonic St.
In innocent content.
Tub S.tNiTARi.vN. a monthly maga- much aliout the Uifflcalilos encountered hundred to ladiea aud gentlemen, who'
compliments to your mother, of course— this was not the only case, “ liy a long
^Russian word for frog.
zinc, devoted to the PrcAcrvation of Ue^tb, in founding ft successful nen’spaper, give them to beggars on the sti'oeti_ By
it’s ail right! ”
shot,”
that
our
friend
had
hatl
to
deal
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
A pink Jlush came over the girl’s face; with. Rum may be a nuisance, but opium and Mental and Phynical Culture, presenta in large or small.
tuts means she Iceds nearly four liundteth
ita Dcocml^r number tho following artiol^: —
slic
ashamed; but anoth is an infinitely worse one.
■ lookA
■ k« (luzzlcd,
..........................
people dally. Of cjurse slie roooivc8(
DENTIST,
Hot
Air,
Electric
and
Roman
Baths
{
Sanitary
“Tho cost of pabliahing newspapers
Thanksgiving Day.
er look at tile two friendly faces lienmCondition of ParU; Typhiw Fever in St. Pe* ivas novel- greater tlian now. Tho do- many contributlona beside thq money
JP'airfteld, JiCe.
Ing with such kindly interest reassured
Irom tho tickets. Ono man gives fifty
Pie Ceost.—Allow one cup ot lionr and tcraburg; Public Parkn—tlioir Moral Influence;
Has
'‘Nelly, did you know to-morroiv is her. Suiting down her baskets and bundle, a large spoonful of lard to each covered pie The Apothecary; Suicide not Evideoce of In> c.iiie in materials is more than offset by loaves of broad a week during the win-"
Has removed
removed his
his office
office to
to
aanity — Medico Legal Society Pnicecdinga; the increase of telegraphic and editorial
nn FELLOWS’
ffiiow S’ BLOCK
Day at home ? ”
lODD
BLOCK Thanksgiving
FE
u
speaker, a good sized boy. was site clasped Nelly’s, hands with true Ital of ordinary size: sift the flour and take a Prizea Competitive m Hygeino; with a well expenditures ui>on every live Dewspapor. ter. Another two dozen soup loaves, an
ian fervor, and, while tears simmg to handful for rolling out; add a pinch of filled Editor's Table, and Literary Depart
other twenty-five ceiit^ n week, and sd
In proof of this it is only needful to call
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring on bis knees in front of a small open firc- her eyes, said, “ De.ir,.sweet Signorina 1
salt
for
each
pie;
put
your
lard
into
tlie
ment. ThU is no cateb-penny publicatiim, but attention to the recent and almost unproc on. Congre-83 I believe appropriated!
the services of a Dentist.
.... , ' place. Where ho was trying with bellows You are two angels from heaven 1 I can
some fifteen hundred dollars to help ou
Hour iu lumps ns laigc as an almond, but sound, RcnKible and vigorons.
EriiEB and Niruous Oxide Gas, administered.
^
around some pieces
Published by A. N. Bell, M* D., 47 Lafay cdbnled mortality aipong cheap newspa the work. Mrs. Roberts not only knows'
not thank you! May the Holy Mother do not rub, as every lump will make it
pers.
The
annual
expenditures
on
the
tuveirw niiUBU
! of wood. But us the draft was bad, or bless you always 1 What hivvo you giv flaky; work inns much cold water os ette Place, New York City, at ^63 a year.
how to conduct the‘’iK‘nhy lunch "aw
Journai for labor in the mechanical nnd
J. TIkSLEi BILniail)
! tho wood green, or something
wrong, en to me? Wbat will my dear mother will make adough just soft enough to roll
Peterson’s Magazine is the first editorial departments is several thousand It is familiarly known, but sUo ovkfently
bis efforts had to be well sustained, or a
? I will tell lier it is angels, angels, easily; handle as little as possible to form one to make its uppciirance for the cimlng
knows on which side her “ broad is hut^
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, tailuro to establish anything that would say
who to day are feeding ns with good an oblong roll ot dough, and cut into as year, and the number for Jan., 1879. Is ono of dollars more tlian at the close ot tho war. tered," for she threatens to " show up’’
Newspapoi-s
also
generally
uso
better
For Bands and Orchestras,
warm seemed iraniincnt. A liltle girl things. Wo Iiavo never so many. Thank many slices ns you newi tops ami bottoms, whicli its iinblishom may well feel proud
in her letter to tho “ Sunday Uiiplml,”^
of the tvro steel enzravinga ‘ The Play paper than formerly. Wo uow have lo every Congressmnn who rifuses Icy help'
And Tcaclser ot Singing who had been trying to rend close to the you, thank you, thank you a thousand lay Ihe cut side on tho board and toll just Either
mates.’
or
‘
The
Letter
at
tlic
Gnto,'
is
wxirth
pay
an
annual
postage
hill
of
about
window, in the fast deepening twilight, times 1
her in sdstaining her "penny lunch.”
large enough to cover your platter neatly, tho price of the number and tho treble-sized
Will make engagements as SOLO
threw down her book and joined her
Bella.
‘ Neil.” said George, after she had roll top crust very lliin and bake well in a colored pattern, ‘ Veraian Embnadery in Ap $2()00 which formerly was paid for by
SISOMIl, for OonveiUions, Concerts,<to. brotlier on the rug, repeating thought.
subscribers.
In
fact
tliero
are
today
few
left them and they were on their way to quick oven, and you will surely liave good plique, Ac., tho very newest thing out, would
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu fully, “ Thanksgiving Day at bome.”_
nowspaiFcrs
in
Maine
whiob
are
more
be cheap at fifty oeota. The mammoth colored
the Cascine, “ it took every centime ot
larAfter all, Henry Ward Becclior Has'
sical Societies. Has had long experience as a
“ Yes," continued the boy, still pufllng what mamma gave us for our lunch, and economical pie crust even in warm fnshion-plato is beautiful, ami beside this, diaii paying expenses. The dilllculty of
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
weal
her.
there
are
some
thirty
other
fashion
illustra
ft
wonderful laoility of saying gooik
iiinking
coTleetioiis,
tlio
increased
losses
Uughi. Private instnictiim given upon Brass with tho bellows; “ and there’ll bo lots rimt poor child looked lialf stjirvcd, and
meat pics use less shortening and tions. 'Then, t<M>, then) is a Riipplenient, with and the exactions of newspaper readers tilings that everybody knew but never"
of (mi! Don’t you remember tho jolly it really seemed ‘ bruatl to the Imngry,’ putFor
. instruments. 1‘. 0. AddreS*,
in a little yeast powder; roll top ernst a full-size pattern for n Mantilla, tho very lat in the direction ot hotter newspapers,
W'est_Wntervjlle^Mo i good times at grandpa's? tho roast tur you know. I thought we’d give some ot meat pies hall an inch thick and line est style. To praise the stories in ' Petersnn '
happened to think of before. And ho'
is uniiecc.'tsary; (hoy arc always nriginal, and involving larger expenditure, have made
keys and chiekon pies, and the games, body a reid Thanksgiving Day. Wo have sides only of your pkn-j,_____^
does
it BO easily, as if by. a klml of humai*
gcnemily
very
gtHsi,
Two
jjnwcrfui
novelets
the
past
year
a
season
of
cspeoial
liani
and llic bonfire o( barrels in tho evening ? plenty to eat everyday, and it won’t hurt
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
are
begun,
ono
by
Ann
S.
Stcjihcns,
another
inspiration.
Hero is soraclhin;^ lie salil*
siiip
among
newspaper
puhlUliors.
Wc
I say, let's have a Thanksgiving here in us to go without lunch oue day, I guess.”
Janies Clark of Wayne, recently died by .Fane G. Austin; and in addition there are
Florence! ”
Now, I suppose you will ex])cet to Ijear at tliu age of 81 yearn. Ho was a Seolcli- stories by Frances Hodgdon Burnett, liobcCca humbly bug anybody who doubts this to in Ids Inst printed sermon: ,
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I wisli they knew it. Tljero aro otlibri*'
Washington, D. C., Dm. 3,1878.
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rT—utual
mu
................
inquiry into recent election frauds is now ing.
hundred feet is gone, besides several cul- irom the Slat Me.. Jnlv 16. 1866.
I.—A. O, Libby, Bleutor; I. 8.
or is not a goed system for the country, the Grand Lodge of Good Templars.
porter.
IfMtinii.
Mcond
nod
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verts. The trains will bo unable to run
- "
The tomporanoe moetlngsitt Lewlslon,
th^ great central point of debate in the
every molitu In T«i
r.npl. Hrtl.
for a week on tliat road.
I Eclbot^o Magazine.—See advertisewere
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Messalonskee Lodge, 113, F. & A. M.,
The Butterfield bouse on College Street,
Tralns got through on the back route I O'eiit of this sterling monthly in another Senate. Mr. B. has made it the aabjeo^ a forcible and aggressive speech, and his Jane.,
M, 1Noblo Grand; 0.H. Dnitamond, wTiting. ever* Wedaetd.. eT.aIiur,xt T'*' **
Ueetlor
of a veiy pungent and comprehensive resolutions in regard to putting tho sale
chose the following olHocrs at their an sold by auction last week, was purchased for the first time, some time lost night, j columD-__ ___________ _____
HrillnV^.....,.
i InWMantiUe ...........
Bulk Block.
„ i.
speech, and has drawn replies from of liquor on the same footing wltli mur I. O, of O. T., W»lervlHo Lodge, No. ST.- H.” ul
nual meeting lust Saturday evening
by Col. Bangs.
VVare>. Block. B. K. Hltohlng., W. 0.1 J““l
To-day all trains on tho Maine Central ^abston comes to the front this week Messrs. Thurman and Lamar, and a brief der, were unanimously passed.
O. X. Benson. M.; Rev. L. Given, S,
Liialeo Bodsdon,
Hodgdon, Beo. KoguUr
Regular moMlnp
moMInga How|
Mr. II. R. Butterfield has bought and
evening
Injr atTjKI.
^
i
W.; L. Belanger, J. W.; M. M. Bart now ocenpies tbe first house built on and its branches are an time—showing with some Ahnouncemonts of siiecial In- speech in favor, by Mr. Edmonds,
See advertisement and band bills of bbfor[tM
] CLUB. Hall In No. 1 Bonlall.
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Wall's;
take
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advice
and
give
him
a*
Vermont. This resolve is apparently to
L. tillbon, Beo’/. lUsalir meaUagi tmv
Sawtelle, Son. D.; C- K. Sawtclle, J. D. Pleasant Place by R. B. Dunn, Esq.
of repair.
| clothing .ap_d furnishing goods.
become the battle field of the two great call. Do not wait until tbe lost day, tor alMatTJSi auM ■intlim S(—"
U. Rowell, L. Given, A. Winslow, Com.
then you oan not see anything on aubount at STao, at ona of the Obamnao.
T
his Is only the seoqud week since tbe
A serious accident happened at North | Uo not fail to look Mr. .Wall’s slock parties this winter.
of Finance,
WOMANS OHLtBTlAN TEMP. UNION.
of the crowds around.
2w26
promise was made by G. W. Simmons & Vnssalboro’ on Monday. Th’s S. Riley, I over before baying your Christinas presJ. H. Hanioa, FretIdant; Mn. J. BintU, Be«T
Meatinn Batnrday aftarnooBs, In Balona <
Robinson’S Standard Perfumes are
“East Lynni," as performed by tbe Son, of Boston, to send 200,000 “ Wide of Boston, who Is visiting trionds, while I
During tho storm of Td^ay night a Uoomt
yori* want to buy lots for little
------------toMloat
at 8 £____
—>
1 .v.nney_5Q
ggg (JjQgg gjgg acknowledged by judges to bo the best large barn owned by Edwin Jones, in TBMPJSRANOK OAOKTB. BoftatP., ,
popular Dollle Bidwell dramatic compa Awakes ” to the children, but toch a flood
Pmtdent;
O. K. LauaUe. Baa. MaatW *
,___i«
2w26
made. They are in bulk, all open for South China, was blown down and oom- Raform Club Rooma, Tnaadar avsnlni at^
ny, gave marked satisfaction to a rather of letters ha* been received from all dl
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limited audience, Wednesday evening, rectioDS that it is now thought tbe whole hU stomach and lodged over the left
itaiidettt,auUtrdbT a aommlltaa oft
killed.
Kennebec County Convention
6, T- Ladfo. Maattast la Good Ta
quantity to suit, by Dorr, the Druggist.
Tbe leading parts were well represented, supply will soon be exhausted. Read kidney, where it was extracted. Hopcs ®*^*®™
. Batordar afternoon, at 8 o'clock.
Clinton,
You can find thd best sssortoient of
UTHGOW OCARDB. Herbait L. Binar7,CW|
New line ot new odors just received.
espeoially tliat of 1 utbel as ahe approached the acfvertiseiaent in another column
Shaving Mugs, Soaus, Brushes, Razors mandar; Frank Uneota, Clerk.
,
are entertained that he will recover.
will liegln
4w26
BT
JOHN
THE BAPTIST BKNEVOLH^
the climax of tbe play. Her only fault beaded “ Wide Awoke at Osk Hall,’’ and
and Razor Straps at Dorr’s, agent for the
There is no excuse lor having your r‘“‘“
Wednojtlay ev
OIKrY.—Moaaa Butiar, Pratldaut;
which Is not a alight one, nor one ahe let your little ones send their addrew to
17'Anothor verdict of “one cent dam celebrated Nortbflcid Popket Knives.
Matbaws, Baorataiy.—Maet lot andSd Sjw
mouth full of loose bristles, when you
continuH till Friday. The
of each month tn Good Tamplara Ball,
2w26
need attempt to meed, would prove a day.
can get one of those English wire las- |M. 0. R. B. will issue tickets for tbe ages’* has been rendered in the case
lUook.
Ou Tuesday morning witnesses came to
virtue in a dUferent part. Thla ahe will
toned Tooth Brushes, that will not shed round trip at one and one third fare. “ State vs. Cavanaugh,” for disturbing
attend court from West Waterville and
Hns. Daniel Dksuon, who yet retains the bristles at Dorr’s Drug Store. 2w26
Corruption in oui National
uo doubt prove when thla company re
Delegates will be onterteined by the olt- a meeting fn the Catboiio church, recent North Belgrade, The distunoe is 18 miles the sau^O effert on the Qoyernment tf
QP'Mr. Jefferson ^oulq, whose pros
turn here irom Bafigor, on the ovoning her faculties and is as lively as a cricket,
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and they came in Uteir sleighs, tlie trav k severe' ddugii or cold baa upon the >
Izens of Clinton flee of expense. It is
of tho 28tb Inat., when they will give the entered upon her lOOtb year yesterday. tration by paralysis we mentioned two expected that a laige number of teformed trial at Augusta, yesterday, on appeal elling being fair, os there bad been a man system. JkiUtloalteform in tj*® ^
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name
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Gammon,
weeltf ago, remains much as then report
great aenaaliodal play, entitled “ The
from justice Soule. Mr. C. is strongly slight fall of snow tbe night previous- mor and Dr. Bull’s Oongb Sjwp
men will bo present.
They started on their return Tuesday af latter case will remedy tfie evils. 4^
ed, but growing weaker. He is almost
Hidden Hand.” Mom particular notice and she lives in Portland,
urged by trlends to leoure still another ternoon at fonr o’clock. And wasn’t it Druggists sell it Idr 26 cents a bottle-***Just drop in and see Mr. Wall’s nicely
Tub Bath Times says; “ Our venera entirely speocbleas and helpless.
will be given no;rt week.
arran^ stock of goods, and you oannot trial, but has not yet decided upon th4t good travelling, dragging their aleighs
Quite a serious fire broke out in ^
ble townsman, Mr. Elliot F. Peenney,
through the mud P—(Ken, Jour.
Holman Liver Pads, the greatest dis help buying something, for everything course.
It U tlated fcrabet UtAtof lOfipenou who bare and bis wife, Apbla, have lived together
burn, Haiue, Snturdigr afternooD'
that is nloe and pretty you will find tuere.
ama to M wllUn ik* past laa jrnan, and hlowa ■ixty years lost Tuesday. They are In covery of the age, Bold at Dorr’s. 2w26
Still ANoruaa.—^Thoie unruly fellows
Replenifh ^r Ned[oal Library for engine house,' a grooOey store, ana ‘
uM tbe KM Id tbeir rooau, 00 ware rnm Maine.—
2w26
the enjoyment of tolerably good health,
Hon. Joshua Nyc, it is said, will soon Besr in mind, be sells cheap.
have not yet learned to behave themselves 1879, IVee, at Dorr> Pbwmaey. 2w26
MoaUmHand^
dwellings were burned.
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Mr. Penney is the son of tbe late Mr. ofPrepare
CbristoiBa Goodiyou over saw. That 1
to pay a fluo of fOyOOt)} and to fore juatioe Soule on"ruesday, and, after the late storm was the deverest that hu died on Monday at the age of 74.
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ing of snow; but tbe warm and copious Bootbby, Senior Warden; W. B. Smiley,
moans of the defendants to pay more.
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of tbe managers.
VllSat/XKI
«nj1.xnn . Geo. Jewell, * iTreasurer;.
rain of Tuesday night swept off every JoolorWaidoii;
Call and. mo Mr. Wall's ploturei, all
Hand Mlrrota, Atpmiaere, Smelling tbe audience. Mr. Beecher said that lor
Hon. Frederick A, Prince, De*n®|
framed, ebeaiMef than you can buy tbe
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by 1600 plurality.
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STORM AJtD Fbeshet.—A rain storm 1 Colby DIbivibsitt.—At the meeting
AngnaU, 1>M. 11, 1876commenced on Tuesday which continued of the Tmateoa in Portland last yreek, it
To the JRditom of (he Mail:
I notice in your last irttio, a letter through the night with increasing vlo- wasvotcd tora^j6,000, bysubsorlption.
frcui Clins. B. Gilman, dated’Dec. tf, ru- lence until after midnight, the wind to meet thejMoienoy ot this year and
l.atlng to a nuit in wbiolt. I waft pialnliiT, blowing a terrific gale, and the rain at hext-and QjrAior Colby,Esq.and Hon.
and he defendant.
Mr. Gilman says ‘‘you were mistaken times falling in totrents. The railroatls J- Warien Merrill promptly subscribed
In liin sum sued for; it wag $418.16 and
severely by waslionts,—more so $500 leach, and others various suras,
Mr GUnnm’s’sUteLmt 1^0" t'l%e!^’*V>e' tl'»«
years-and such was the which', with the wntrtutions of the Pm-
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J. W. CHURCHILL,
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An Independent Fnmlly Ke-wepn
tM Support of the lIi"nlon.
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WING,

At Pbenfa Block.......Main Street, Watervilk
Krn.MAXHAH.

Dah’lB. Wimo.

TWO D0LLA118 A TSAB, IB ADTANOB.
IIIIOI.R OOPIKB FITE OBBTI.

n7*Mo paper discontinned nntll all arretragea WITH THE FOLLOWING PBOORAHICE:
are paid,except at the option of tbe pnbllsb- j
_
Song, Duet,
A Christmas Carol,
«ra.
My Interviewer,

King Robert of Sicily,
rACT. WM, FANTOV AmO FHTBZO Parson
Merrill’s CounciU

Aa staia upon the tranquil aea
In mimio glory shine,
undm
Bo wardsI of kindness
in the heart
Befleot the source dWin e;
O then, be kind, whoe'er thou art,
That breathest mortal breath.
And it shall brighten all thy life.
And sweeten eren death.
CHnoinnati Satnrday Night: An exchange
aays the Af^an tribes are mad to attempt re
sistance to England. Bat yon most remem
ber there ate nomad tribes in Afghanistan.
‘ Spotted obubs' are taking the place of
* tront ’ noon the bill of fare at Skowhegan,
erbioh makes a very good snbstitnte while the
law is in force,
Onida, the noTelist, says ‘ a large proportion
■ofd!pu^ ladies iparty to get rid of their mothms. And a krge proportion of snoh girls subaeqnenUy apply fora dWorce in order to get
tidnf their nmban^.—(Nor. Her.
A qncAation for Thanksgiving: ■ So fowl and
.fair a day I have not seen.’—[Ex.
•Josh EdlKags, in his ‘ Farmers' Alminax' for
Ithe new year, thoughtfully observes: ‘ The
srorld all prase the philosuphors, but toss their
pennies into the caps of the monkeys.' Josh is
rich.
The Mormon women have held a convention
and passed resolutions endorsing polygamy.
The January Wide Awake will have a pot-,
trait of Hr. Emerson, and an article on him in
dts aeries of Poet's Homes. Of .this num^r,
gOO.OOO extra erqiies will be printed.
iA St. Honis reporter
has been sued by
b •
.
•man for breach of promiae, damages laid at
#10,000. Ha! hal Heal heel Ho! ho! Ahha-boo! A reporter! #10,000! George, lend
na ten oenta. We would nip thia biUrity in
*he bud.—[N. Y. Com. Ad,
A. candidate for auditor of public aooonnta
*waa called upon for a speech. On riainR, ho
•eommenced: * Qcntlemen, yun have oallcd npon me for a few remarks, I bare none to make
—I have no prepared speech. Indeed, I am no
speaker. I do not deaire to be a speaker—1
only want to be an auditor.'—[Ex.
In a certain street are three tailors. Tbe

•'“I'K

BosTonr

TowTsr
Saturday Evening, Dec. 21s^,

TBRMB.

BUCK ELY8IAN OVERCOATS,

CAItDIGAN JACKETS,
Hatheson.
Mo§elejr.
60 cents each. Worth (1 00.
Bo^h latte Prinee of tragedians; Cbnrohtll
le prince of ^ooutlonrsts.
Klooutlonlits. The
■fl art of the'latter is
the
A new lot of those
much'more dlfflcult
—
to ipaiter.
MUs EVA E. F08TEB,

WTlilte SUrtss

of WatonrUle, and

At 25 cents.

Mr. CHARLES FOLLANSBEE,

J^or sale NOW at Perclval’s. Watervllle; GouldV,®?-Watervllle; Cotton’s, Fsltdeld; Lin.
cam s, N. Vassalboro’; Post Office, Oetohell’s Cor.
Doors open at 7, commence at 7.46,

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

WOOLENS
At Wholesale’ by the ease only.
No 25 While St., New York Cilv.
one Dollar

for

McfCs Wool Hats,

GLiOTHIlffGp

Only 25 cents.

Before you Examine our Stock.

NewIiflOfHoMjM-Tieii,

NO HUMBUG.
Bveryone knows that we have the

For Young Men.

Largest Stock in the State ;

NOT BARNUM,

MEN’S ULSTERS, REEFERS- And are BOUND to sell CHEAPAnd all oilier goods al half price.

But Christmas is Coming,

We now par partlailar attention to our customers,
ourselves, and theyy may be assured
that they will be us^ sqaaro

wid yon all want to look orermy Stock before buy*
ing, for you want yonr money to go a« far aa you
FF<5 must Reduce Our Stoc k.
can make It; it cc^ta you nothing but your own
tine. 1 hare a Job lot of
and WILL SELL for the next TEN days All goods will 1^ found

AUTOGRAPH & PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS,

lower than any dealer in the State.

Call and see for yourscloes.

on which 1 will fhre you groat bargains.
—ALSO,—

NEAR

CLOSING OUT

as Recommended,
We sra pleased to Me the liberal patronsg., that
we have reostsed for the pa.t thirty days, and we
cannot be aurprUed, when we note the extrspie
low prices at which we are .elling GOODS.

FROM NOW UNTIL

NICE filFT BOOKS,
At Cost.
The largest stock of

January 1st, 1878

Watorvilla.

Wc will sell at prices that
cannot be beaten.

ID O Ia Ia S ;
fVom the cheapest to the best, that has ever before
been olihred in town,

Wax Flowere, Cheap-

Has established his head-quarters at tbe

GAMES, TOYS, & VASES,

OLD CROWELL STORE,

at great bvgalni.

"K" = 15®™ TOILET-SETS, LAMPS & FIXTURES,

IN TICONIC ROW,
On Vain Street, Just below Silyer,
Wher mny be found a great variety of articlet
suitable for

Holiday

Music Books..

and should be perused carefully by the
MOULiDINGS,
yonn^ of both sexes.
The Science of
t.ifn
nrnptio.l J“**
received,
of a.
thethey
lateet
and will
make
IjlIO, or
or SoIf.Pi-PBrrvfttinn
oeir-riCBcrvni’on,” is
W n
a praciicai
,n,mM
as cheap
canpsttern,
poMiblyte
made,
at
upon matters deeply coooerning I .iiorinuilcc.
treatise upon

S

Lot of Novelties,
as they come out, for Christmas, Everything new,
not like an old stock.
Please live me t call and sas tfuU I tell go^u at
JJoifom Prices, Mo trouble to show goods. 1
guarantee price,
All 1 oak Is for you to look mv Btock over, and
1 know that you will find rometlblng that you want
for presents.

The best stock of Powder Boxes, Puffs,
Powders, Soaps, and Nursery and Toilet
articles ever intown at Dorr’s, 2w26
The saw, shingle and olapboard mill. I
helonging; Ito B. L. Haduas, t»q., ot Gap-1

Bear in Mind,
that you ean get a pint bottle of

BES'V BLACK INK
for 15 eonts each.

''

J. M. WALL.
ISTO.

Foreign Literature, Science and Art.

, HMiMb BnrfeUA,

to, durinc tho

P-itwMk Im, nffetn
.
. ____ Jortona In any oommnnite, uidl&lhf
in |hi. inatwiae pM-ominMitlY w,
AtoU la eaaatad natrw^ iUad,
to
harownfcpiUr andiitiiaadjMiiiCTtolaof friandi
tna loaa ia ahnoat Iwapwaw. Vhatarar may
itevabaan bar fealtn(.nd ajtano doabt had,
maa—who baa tbam notf) abarity aao aa^
oToloak thorn, whan it tanMOthan bar aotiya
ayapnthiaa wilh tha ow of tba Uak nnd the
anS^ny. In all the dntiaa of life, fa daiifbwUn motber, alatar, friend. .9/ W.» pro
fane Ohriithut, aba waa feitUltl abdra
Her acta of kfedneni abd baWM
will amhnlm bar mamoiy aa Htfad, ,n the
minds of those who beat bbhV
" IG
wwka do fellow bar,”
^Oom,

IlfITIllUl

filnlnaant wtU PototTalr
- wiU raidnly

NnaaMlAeakyaidlli —
Mollt.leliatairlhascsa» Far
x.s.droBinaiH#oO'

8T. PAUL. MINNESOTA.

(Arat.ip
mltr nf
srer made.
Itoltstsd on I

s'l'l #XfefIsnet^rt w'j
ttA'i

Ri’Td:’
dh^ A DAY to Agents canvassing for tH^
Jft • FIHKSIDK VISITOR. Tonna and Outnr Free. Addrers P. O. VICKERY, Aiigu'st.t
lilaine.
OENtS WANTBD—.FW tile beat and fkstesi
selling
selling riftorlal
riftorlil Books
Books ^nd
and Bllles.
Bioles. Prices _
dueed SlpefceDij Addr^ NAT. PUB. CO., IIRI
adei|ihla. Pa.
'

A

OA Mixed Cards, .Snowflake, Damask, ke., iic'2
• Mf Hllke.wlth name, lOets. J. Mibkier SCe.,
Nassau, N. Y.
lYTXRD 0A|U)Sj^ wjtti nam lOets. Agent'
VS
' ontllt 10 CIS. L. JONK8 AGO., Nassau,B, N. Y

HEAD TEE FOLLOWINO.

Old Witch Home, Salem, Bnilt hi 1691

0. A. PHILLIPS & GO.

M. GALLERT.

Tlio Cclebralcil

KOHLAR
HOT AIR

E xamine ibe men’s Double Brea.slcd
er Coats, at S2
Men's Ulaek Wool Hats, patent
cat, at 30c.
at

Surface

FVRNACF.

FOR COAL.

ROOMS.

y. Peavy & Brds.

Wm. H. A thins & Co.
PROPItlKTORO.

Xanufaetared by WOOD^ BlIHOP * 00. of
Bangor,
The wonderful success of this Heater Is without
parallel In the history of the trade. Over VOO of
these Furnaces are now In use mostly In and about
Boston. This large sale has been made entirely by
a reputation gained by Its own merits, and the reo*
ommcudatlons of those usiug them, without adver
tisements of ony kind.
We invite all wiio feel Interested to call at our
store and examine this Furnace. We till assured
all will admit that the skill aodworkinanshprequlr
lo produce It are of the highest order, and that
, l« operation the greatest ^noroy In Biol and ease
of tnsnttgeincnt are gaurateed.
Wo shall bo pleased to hand or send onr books
oontolnliig first class testimonials (that were not
bought} iVom solid portlet who ore kuoown to bs
of the highest elisrooter.
Wc nlBo have In stock

Now owned Uy the Frettrietor of

DR. INORnUN'S

FOOT. SALVE,

WOOD FUBNACE,

Loaded Tables

The Cuisine

lOLlDAYSI

Payable Btrictly in Advance.

Christmas or
New Year Present,
than a nice

OVERCOAT!
ULSTER, OR

Set of Furs!
MARS TON

For any one Review
#4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews
7 00
“
10 00 “
•’
Fer any ihrt‘e Reviews
12 00 “ «*
For oU four Reviews
For Bladiwood’s Magosine
4 00 « *•
For Blackwood and one Keview 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 *'
For Block wood A three Reviews 13 00 **
ForBUokwood A ail four Reviews 15 00 “
I»pSXAC3'BThisitem of expense, now borne by the pnbllshers, is equivalent to a reduction of l.*!! per cent on
tbe oust to subscribers In former years.
OZitTSS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thustfonr copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for #12.90, four ooptes of the four Itevlews
snd Blackwood for #4^ and so on.
New snbseribers (applying eoriy) for tlM ya
1879 may have, wlthMt ehafve, tbe numbers for
the last quarter
‘ of 1878 of- jQcu periodicals as they
subscribe fur.
Instead, aew snbeeribers to any two, three or
four of^th® above periodicals, may have any one of
the •* Four Revltws’*
___ ______....
for 1878; snhseilbers to ail
five nuiy liave two of the Four Reviews,*’ or one
set of wo^wood’s Msgeslne for 187S.
Neither premlnnis to subscribers nor dfsooont to
dubs con be oUowsd, aekas the moa«iy Is lemlUed
dlieci totbe pabllshers. No premiums gtven to
Clubs.
To secure premiums It will be necessary to make
early n^foatto^ os tbe «io^ avsUoble for that
purpoeei
REPRINTED BY

has them ia great Variety and
and at prices that can’t
be beat. Gall and
The Leonard Soott!
see his
41 OAUCLAY ST., MEW

BIG STOCK OF GOODS.
And Get His Prieex.

A GREAT OFFER I

Grsnulnied Bugnr Cush ^
10
No. 1, CoflTee Crushed Sugar Cnah
9.1-2
N'*. 1. Light Brown . “
*•
6.1 2
Pure Cream Turter
45
Kerostne Oil
18
6 or 10 Galls, or by the hbl a special price at
the store.
Po'to Rice Molasses, near arrival OOcts per gal.
New Orleans
Extra quality, 65cU
Rousted Rio Cufifee best 4 lbs for
#too
*• .Ihvji ’•
’•
*•
#1.25
Raw Rio
*•
*•
•»
91.00
Knw Java
*•
“
#1.16
Best Soda
7 lbs for
50
Oswego Starch be«t 41b. boxes for
40
Best Oyster Crackers 2 lbs for
25
Boston Flint Chimneys 4 for
25
French Prunes
16
Raisins, New hluscatelie 8 lbs
1.00
I lb.
1.16
ng I
Extra Norther.i KItn-dried Men!' fur JohnnyCake.
A fraih lot of Aroostook Honey, Just arrived.

iFvult, AoA FBESH LOr OF ORANGES A LEMONS.
All kinds of osnned fmit. Corn, Pasches,
Rluebema*. Tomato.., Pear.. Lob.tar., Ra.pberria., Salmon. Sardine., Ciiow-Chow, Table
Sauce, Pepper Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,
Squaafa, Bay-Rum, Sage, Summer Savory,
Citron. All'kind. ufWhaie SpIcc. The be.!
line of Cooking Extracts tn Town of the popular
make, Kellogg and Colton.

OROOKBRY.

Oo>

HAKIM A F,UWa1IDS’ BEST WARE,
which i. selling at redued price..

YORB

MERCHANT’S N AT'L BANK.

GLASS WARE,
THK Annual IIm^Hox of tba Slockholdatn of tho
I Morotenl’. National Bank of Wntenrllla, Ha., A larn etock of Glass tVara. Lamps, and
for tba alaetm of Dlreolon. and fer tba trnnMUlion Lamp Ouimnie. of every variety.
of .ucb oilier bn.lnoM aa nay eoaa tegally tefora
Item, will te held al their Uaukln, Kotnaa, Tuet'
dajr, Jan. MIb, 1878, at I oclook, ITM.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
U.H.WAIUE,Caatilar.
WsterrUla, Me., Dm. 16,1876.
HATE on hand a good assortment of

J. HXXsIs. JR.

v\

MonomoDts and Tablets,

Wa will dariagthaHOLIDAY SEASON dhpoa. CAURIGE, SIGN & HOUSE PAINTER, worked in our shop tha past winter, to which wa
Can te feand at fat. 8ho| formerly oeaupled by would inrite tha attention of the pnblio.
lOO NEW
Hr. Mslltewa, as a Bake
All work told by nt la daliverad and sat In

Pianos

Organs

CarriageakSUighsPaintedAVamiahed '^;»4r?prd‘ra

•IDN WRITIND

of 6rit4ifaHa aankeia, at lower prieea for caah or
Inatalluente,

I beet sHrle of tbe art, and at prieee oib hr
iwest, fbr good work.

Than aver ht/ora Offered.

Paper Hanging

FiiUios, 7 oofeve $180. 7i ocUtvofldO
Wd, 8 stops

Organs 6 stops $80,
$68, or)12 ,ttops $88,
been used it year.

not bsTliiR

In all departments.

iimrnmnmk!

I Uhed
GRANITE HUNUMKNT8
LE rs, samples of which can be

AND 1ABseen at our
Harbla Wort a.
O;^ PRICES to ault the times.
STEVENS A TOZIER.
May 1.1877.
46 WatervUlaJfarble Works

NO. KENNEBEC AG. SOCIETY.
he Annual Naellng of tte North Kannatee Axrtenltnral Soclaty will ba held at Town Hall,
Tuetoay January 7tli, at a o’clock.
A. L. MerADDBN.Beeratary.
WatervUla, Dae. lOtli, 1878.

T

MABSXON k MITCHELL,

Baastifel Halts MoantalaaOaaariaa. 'HiatU^ Wholesale A Betitil Dealers in sll kinds
aongatara in town, Virginia Dardiaala, BotMalin^ of
SSAoM^anla with ^leta to salt tha times. OrMu tieal 'Inetrumania,
ders piamj^ly flUed fer

Any kind of Cage Bird
Is Boston Maikat. Also deslrabla Cagas. Call In,
I
mbs. K. JL K8TB8,
I
Unit* Street.

PHILLIP 8. HARRIS,

C

JUuetrated Cataloguee Sent Free.

Gifts for the Rolidays.

ID

OYSTERS!

THIRTY FIFTH TEAR.

Th« Eolvctlo Magazine Teproduees firomforetiro
periodicals
all those ortloles
whloti are valuable
....................
..................
‘ * *sio
Aiperloon readers. Its field of selection embraces
all tho leading Foreign Reviews, Blagailnes, and
Journals; and while the tastes of all oIossm of
readers are consulted nothing trivial in character, or
of merely transient Interest It admitted to Its
pages. Its plan Includes Essays, ^views, Bio
grsplilesl SketohM, Historical Papers, Travels^
Jrlaid Hair' Bbusmes, also English. Poetry, Novels, and Bliort fitorlos; and in the cose
Science (to which much spare and attention ore
FiKnch and American Hair, Nail and of
^veD),no special prominence Is ellow^to any
Tooth Brushes and Dressing Combs oi particular phase of opinion, but is given Impart lol
ly to tbe most valuable srtleles on both sides of ths
ail styles and prices at Dorr's.
2w2S
great themes of scientific dlscnsslon.
the following lists comprise tbe principal periodleals
” * fh>m
*
which
■ * * selections
■' '*
are made
'DO
am the
names of some of the leading writers who oontrlbale to them
FEBIOBIOAU.
ABTHOU.
In thie village, Dec. I, to the wife of Mr. F. Quarterly Review,
Rt Hon.W. £. Gladstone
F. Orevee, n oon.
mlt. Quart
Quarterly Review, Alfred Tennyson.
burg" Review.
*’ *
Profeesor Huxley.
In West .Wnierville, Nov. 28, to the wife of Edinburgh
“
ill.
Westmlifi
‘ulster Review. Prolesedr Tyndal
Mr. Weoiejr •Holmea.« daughter.
CoDtemporoiyr ]Review. Kleh. A. Prootor, II. A.
Fortnightly Review.
J Norman Ijoekyer, F.R.8
Ths Nweteentb Cent’y. Dr. W. B. Carpenter.
Popular Science Review E, B. Taylor,
^arriagrs,
Blackwood's Msgaklne Prof. Max Mullsr.
Professor Owen.
Oornhlll Msgoslne.
M Village nth lnit.1 hy Rev. Dr. Sbel- Macmillan’s llsgaslno. Mstthbw Arnold.
K. A. Freeman, D. C. L.
. Mr. ^ea GetoheR and Mist Minnie E. Fraser’s Mogosine.
New Quart. Magstlne. James Anthony Froudt.
OhMidler, both ot Watervllle.
Bor.
Thomas Hughes.
In Qarainer, Tth Inst., Mr. Silos N. Binkley Temple
Belgravia.
Anthony Trollope.
to
Hnidoli h. Beed.
Good Words.
WiUlritn Black.
In OomviUe, Nov. 28, Mr. TbumAs Wells and Ixmdon Society.
Mrs. Ollphant.
Mkm Nonoy F. Owreon, both of Skuwbeinm,
I gatarday Review.
Turgeul ff.
In Canaan, Nov*2fi, Mr. Albion D,uarreU^| Tt»^ Spectator, Kto..Ete Mlw Thackeray, Ete.
and Misa HaUie M. BnixeR49*11 Is Aefjuently remarked thst la England
I the best literary
iry talent of the time Is being dr%
i ed YYom the wriUng of books to oontributing to the
perlodlesls. The ECLECTIC garners the oholeest
sheaves from this rich harvest.
STKEL.ENG RAVINGS. Each number ooatalnt
a Fine Steel Engraving—usually a portralt-^exeIn Util village, Deo. 11, Mr. Randolph P. otRed In the best manner. These engravings are of
;fikorea. aged ab^t 16 years—son ot Mr. Geo. permanent value, and add much to tbe altrooUveCt Rhnres) wtU kaows among bnsinesa men— ness of the magazine.
TERMS r-sTngl
Ingle
Copies, 46 cents; one copy,
leavea n wife and one ohUd.
-------...
2^*flve
Bv«
wpt^ #90. Trial subseripuon
wpi^
In Sidh^, Deb. 6, Mlm AUoe B. Bragg, aged qne^eor,, oe;
months,#!.
ECLBOTIO endony #4
fbr
I7jreaik,'4 montbs-'
I to one address, #8. 49*Postsge firre to
DmJU Worth- SfS&ber.,
. U Bkowl W. Dtp. *»k.
wT. .KM 61 jtm, 6 mvtttk*.
K. B. rBLTON, PubUriur,
In Tlonoo., Loa Anctlo. Oo., 0*I.| Nov. 17,
U Bond StTMt, M.v York,
rtthniwidateaiif BoMiaiu B. ItaimU, June.

BoomUi furatorij of
life., aged 71 jrMr., i
__In imainw,'Not, SsTlIni, Hufuit, reliot
et tho fet* 0, P, Bnnoh, fd 76 jSiat.

November number will ba s^nt free If yoif
send your nnme nnd post offico addfots on pos
(al card to
*

HOT HR FRRNACIS

Double Badiating

Gifts.

MlNNIiSOTA FAltMlil!

...» Citizens of Watervllle
^]^OULI> Infonn the
The Sure dire /or Coma, and Infaf/iM
and the Public generally, tliat they have
loosed and llticd up In the roost recherche
Remedy far Runioni, Sore and Instyle the above estabilrhinent, which is
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
YANKEE NOTIONS
and Chilblain^,
named Joints
A
«rNOW OPEN,*!
A great many people may think It strange that 1
■’
In great variety.
T o ISdy ^Patrons For their patronage. In every part of the Ca
am Bpendiiui so muoh money in Lbrlngiug befurs
the publle this srtlole of Foot Solvo» especially aer
tering HusinesK. The LMII ol Faro will be tound
VASES, GLASS WARE, TOTS AND
It U sold at oo low a price that It hardly warranW
WHO ARK IN ARREARS.
to furnish EVERY i>KL1CACY' the Boston and
so much advertising. The reason 1 do this Is be-'
KNICK KNACKS, IN ENDLES-S
Y'oiir Hilis will bo ready promptly on Jnn. 1, Kusiem Markets afluTd.
cause 1 know from experlenoe bow muoh a person
P0RTA8LE
MONITOR
suffers from a corn or oilier dfsritedof tho feet^ end*
VARIETY.
1879. Please givetliem yourearliest attention,
1 ttlnk It my duty to make known tO the sufflerin#
oommunlty, os much ss Itlls In lUy nower to dq,<
Sle(l.,.Stationerv, Boxe. of paper nnd Envilopes, nnd if ycu cnn’C settle in full, please come in
the tree value of this Foot Bolvo, that they may
bu-penders, Ho.iori, Neck-Tics, Paper Col
just the same and do what you can, fur every Of all kinds, wholesile and retail. (X^ln this
-les, and would experience the relief that 1 did from its use some
__
__
______
,
p«i
lars, Tliiead, Needles, Pins, Celored
department onr facilities are unsurpassed by es)>eciilly coll the atteutlou to the following test! two years ago. 1 bod been suffering at that time
little
helps.
Worsteds in great variety. Ribbons,
nnv house ii; the 6lato.
lor sevvrol months from a liord corn, which was'
moiiials.
Ruffles. Mottos, Card Board,
Respectfuly yours,
•A polnflil at times that It was almost unbearable','
Watervllle, Hiroli 1,1978.
Spiralsand Splints, Per
^■We would call kpecial attention to Messrs. G. A. PhUllpe fc Co., Genu.:
when Dr. Norman, a Chlropodht, came, to my
G. H. MATTHEWS.
fumery, Confeotionery;
I The Portable Monitor Wood Furnace, mannfko. laecof business und offered mo the Bslvo to self;
our euperloi*
' tured by Wood, Bishop A. Co., of Bangor, which ut 1 took no stock In It. as I Imd never heard be*
&c. &c.
you put into our Town Hall last fkll bos more than fore of a salve that had been used with perfect sue-f
WEDDING CAKE!
‘ met our expectations. With the exception of a few cess for dlsuMOS of tbe feet only. He iunuenced
CLOTHES BASKETS
Frosted nnd ornamnnted iu the most artistic days in tho extreme cold weather, this furnoco tno to have It applied to my corn os a guarantee of
alone (although there are two coal lurnaoca In the Us worth, the Arkt morning after lu use 1 was sur
styles. We warrant it to be the
& MARKET BASKETS.
building) has warmed tho hall sufttoleutly. We prised tojind that all tho MQreneMi had disappear
consider It the most powcrfhl fUruoce we ever saw, ed. aud In a week’s time the com came off Itself..
Ne Plus Ultra !
and wu ohcerfUlly recommend U to any parties who Finding wltli what cuoeess It worked In niy cose, 1'
bought a quantity of the ttalve oind offered It to‘
Wedding Receptions, Dinner and other Parties desire a first class Wood Furnace.
1879.
mv oustomers, who used It lor all tho (lisoases for
C. 11. KEDINUTONr ( Selectmen
lurni'.lied
in
tlie
best
8
tvles,
with
experienced
Where you can* have vour choice for 10 cents,
which it is recommended whh like results. 1 tlimlklARK GAl.LKUT, {
of
Wiiifers,
Ware,
&c.
THE FDUR REVIEWS
25conU, .">0 cents, 76 cents or $100. Articles
ly bought the right and formula from Dr. Norman,
C. E. GRAY,
f Watervllle.
Useful and Ornamental.
tt^EVKRY DESCRIPTION of Rich CAKE,
I have had charin* ot the Town Hall during tho and now offer h to tlie public genernlly ut n prico
AND
ting
„ that by
. nslng
„ a-/
PnMrv, Uharlotie-RuKse, Ice-Cream, Water past winter, and fully endorse the above rucom’ withhi the reasH of all, trnstii
BIsACKW^OOD.
A large lot of
directed that they '^vlll (xpurieiice the great beiieflt'
ices, Spanish Cream, Maconroril, Lady-fingers, mcndatlon.
Ibat 1 did front Its use.
OFjO. H.ESTY.
Jellies
Ac.,
constantly
on
hand,
and
tuiiiished
Authorized Reprints.
Watervllle, March, 1878.
sasiTiasi'j was®,
to order at short notice.
Priori 26 Oontf 9 Box.
Messrs. O. A. Plillllps & Co., Gents, i
OF
FLOWER POTS, PANS, AC.
I rt'adlly comply with your request to give my DR MOURIARI'S poor
The
Edinburgh
Keview,
Whig,
opinion
of
the
Portable
Monitor
Wood
r
urnace
which wi.l he closed out at ten centa each.
Is soM by an 7>rugaUts, or sent UTiray address or#
rv
.
...
...... which you set up last fall In Coburn Hall. lu |perfviI Tlic Westminister Review, Liberal,
IcCrf rrepnred by
Diparlment is under the hupervislon of an eld formance has been most saUsfaotory.;;Wlth the fhr< fUcolpt‘ of' prices
COME IN AT ONCE AND SECURE
I Loudon Quarterly Review, Conscrvalivc.
iiace we had been using bclore, It was diffloult to GEO. P. FARRINGTON, PharitiaoUt/
PRACTICAL
ooon BAUOAIMS.
I British Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
keep niy laecture-room warm during tbe coldos.
CONFECTIONER
310 Bsaex Street, SEdemr Maae.
weather. This fbrnooe readily beats the wboM of
Dec. 10, 1878.
26
1 .
and
and CATKItER,
the lower part of the hall, four times Uio space ot
VVliole.nlo Ageiitt for Mnine.
the
Leoturo
room.
The
space
bested
Is
50
by
48,
Blackwood'o Eainbargh Magazine. which warrants us to say that we can GUAR and fifteen feet htkh, (oontalntDg40J2i)cublt f^). W. F. Plin.LYl’S A. CO., Portland.
} ggg-Thftso Reprints are not selections; they give ANTEE perfoct sHtiBlsniion to our Patrons.
WILLIAM K. MANN, Bangor:
This Is divided Into five rooms. You will perhaps
tlie originaisln full, and at about one third the
remember that tho heat firom one of those rooms, DR. NORMAN’8 FOOr salve;
price or tbe English Editions.
Boutellf^ Block,
next
to
the
largest.
Is
carried
about
sixteen
feet
No publications can compare with the leading
horizontally beyond an open rsglslsr, yet the room
WATERVILLE.
It sold in Watervllle by
Britlsti Periodicals above named, reprinted by the
...heated
... quickly
. ‘[y and efficiently.
is
efficiently. 1* ‘---have--ao doubt
Leon.ird Bcott Publishing Company, In reipt^t to
QEO. W POBB, DmpgI.t. ,
the furnace would readily heat twice tbe spaee,
fidelity of research, ooouroey of sUtemeut, and
It uses less wood than the old one.
purity of style, tliey are wltliout snv squat. They G. A. OSBORlff’S and
The
Janitor
of
tbe
College,
who
hashed
mneh
L0D8E HAY.
keep pace with modern thpught,
_:eep
thought, discovery,
dh
expC’
•xperleuos with furoaees, boilt wood ood coaly pro
rlmeut, and achiovement, whether In religion,
FOR SALE
nounces it the best Airnoee be bos eTOF oren.
SPECIAl.
science, literatore, or art. The ablest writers fill
Very truly yours
At leweef nnrbel prieea fer Odatr Oil Deliver ji,
their pages with roost Intordtlng reviews of
WM.
ELDER,
What more appropriate for a history,
and with an intelligent narration of the J*rice Liat, for the meek ending
FrA. MOOR.
Prof. Olusm, A Nat. Hist. Colby Vnlv.
great events of Uie day.
Be.Manca Pleaaant St., head of Park St.
Woterville, Me.
fc'aturiiay, Dep. 21, 1878.
TE MS FOR 1879(INCLUDINGPOSrAQE):

iiSrS'cleotic Magazine
iday eveniii;
evening.
horse rake was burned Friday
Not. 29. The loss is about tl.600, with
no insurance. Mr. Haines has been ex
ceedingly unfortunate, having twice lost
his mill, once by water, ana within tbe
past two years he has lost a valuable
ooW and three good horses, two being
bamed in the Jerusalem fire last sum
mer.—[Somerset Reporter.

Vtyy Best Goods

All of which may be had at astonl.blngly Low
r rices, as they huve been bonclit at bottom
ngiire..

sia

tbe health and vigor of both old and
I and has already had a career of
aess and popularity gnilifying to
the author. Equally adnurablu is the
work entitled, “ Diseases of the Nerves
and Nervous Maladies,” a timely produc
tion. A Gold Medal has recently been
presented to tlie author of these works by
tbe National Medical Association. See
advertisement.
4w25

Larger ^Discount

Sant«i Glaus

in all Styles.

MoiMAjraPAn

1

AND LOWER THAN ANY OTHER DEADER

JAPANESE GOODS,

VsM Frames a Spjciallj.

WOULD iWJ
r^'H*ctrtilly announce to mv pntmti-, nntt
and Irii
Irieiida, and the piiblio in general,
nm-,
tliktlsm
AT linMiE.
•tock of II at eh lire’s. It gives me great pleasure to in ths n«w nnd omninndlnu. .nil of rnnm., which
state that I bought Oct *.:2nd, at an Assignee’s Sale I hnv8 rteenllv flttsil up cxprstsly fi-r my
of one of the beet New Ha-^en, Conn., Rctallcre’
PH0T08RAPH BUSINESS.
Stocks, at a
I have hud an eve for every want, ami have
kept nothing undone which woiiid in any man
ner benefit them. 1 have just had made an
n the former Purohasss The largcet part of t1
Entire now Set of Baok-grounds,
ck eonsieta of the
Kinbracin^ nil the latent novelties and improve
ments Henic grounds, both Interior and Exte
rior designs, with all the acoeeiories belonging
to them, and assure my patrons that 1 am now
In position, and have every fnoirity fur giving
the Manufacturer'a name, they stand aa high as them as fine work an the country can produce.
Hurts* New York Hoots.
No pains will bo spared to make
This It certainly the LAR6K8T;A8S0RTMEKT.
F I R S T-C LASS WORK.
ever breiight Into any one store In this state, and I
shall offer tliote First Clusa Goods as cheap aa
QT^Igivemy customers perfect satiaraciion.
shoddy goods are offered elsewhere.
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa
The stock Is so large that H would be almost Im* tervi le, 1 invite you to look over the
possible for me to enumcrato every kind, and will
New Line of Specimens
therefore name—
which I have just completed on Exhibition at
1 CA Peirs French Kid Side
my
new
rooms. 1 shall take pleasure in showing
'■S$2,75.
XOv B^ts made by J. N. Smith
my Rooms and work to all who may f vor me
Regular Priea #5.00
with a call, and hope in the future, as In thep ast,
Pairs of Side T^ce Kid, the
150 In New Kngtand made by J?$1.75. to merit a share of your generous patronage.
Smith,
tSrCall and have a New Negative madt^
The lowest this same quality Is usually sold is #3.00. ConCtiining all these late improvements,
Further comment upon this cIom of goods is an.
necessary as any lady who ever wore a pair of DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
these boots knows they connot be beaten.
Good pictures can be tnade any day.
The stock also contains a large lot of Ladles’
The old notion of bripht days for pictures Is
French Kid, ]..adio8* and Missed American Kid,
Ladles’ and MUsca* French Calf Dutton Boot, among the things of the psst* ‘
alio a larire lot of MiMes’-Scbool Boots. Men’a baud
The World Is moving.
and Maclnno Sewed Boots and .Shoes, the but ever
brmtffht to the town of tfuterviUe.
My naw location U
Last, but not least, tlie largest stock of
OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,
Nearly opposite my old plnce of busincah, where
RUBIIKR GOODS
1 shnll
shi “ be
‘ ptoased to see you at any ti»vo.
consisting of eight different kind of Vfon’s arctics:
four of Lsdics’ arctics: all the difTcrvat mokes of
C,
Q. €ARl.KTO»r,
Rubber Overs and Hoots.
In making tbit announcement I would call espec
Photographer.
ial attention to the QUALITY of the goods. They Watervllle, May 3J., 1878.
46
are surely worthy uT Inspection by every one who
likes to see a gooil, honest made Boot and 1 Invite
one and all to call and examine them.
Ladies who find It dlfflcult to get hoots narrow
enoufi^i, will find no trouble In getting fltlcil at
For Siilo By
K THE PRICK they have to pay elsewhere.,— |
even in Portland or Boston.
K announcing to tite publle the followlug.ro toon
after my late KUCocMAit rale of the lUnkrupt

I

Do not pay out

formerly of Walervllle now ofPortland, have been
enmged to furnish the Vocal Music for the enterlalnmeDts
to^^^^*^“***h’n25, 36, sndtOcts.,' aocordlng

centr;;.

Something
t/nng neto under tlve Sun !

#4.00each, juat half price.

LoofftUow.
Hre. Stowe.

Ncu) 3.JltJcrtiscmcut3

NATURAL ATTRACTION

BROS.

HOTTSE.

Special Bargains for tbe next ten days.

)U the bent tailor in the town. Thencxt.pnt'
’
(.natj
BIRD CAGES &o.,
«ap: * Here is the best tailor in the world.’
The third simply bod this: * Here is the best
In groat variety, at great bargalni.
tbailor in thia street.'
A iBi^e line of
Etomal vigilance, a loaded cane and a re
PlctnreH all Framed,
volver are the price of tbe liberty of a Bates
cheaper than you can buy the frames.
College Freshman to wear a stovepipe hat.
Here is one we have brooded over and built
up very oarefully: A tailor's strike for instance
might be regarded as incipient socialism but
A large lot of
would it not be much the reverse—*Scw?
Shan't! -ism. Explanations forwarded to any
address on receipt of a stamped envelope,
to lelcct from, nnd also,
[Boston Traveller.
Cnre that congli! How! With Adamson's
Jiotanic JiaUam. It is warranted to cure
o
coughs, otdds, asthma and all lung difficulties, PERFUMES, SOAPS, HAND-MIRUORS AND
Bample free. Large bottles 85 ots.
HAIR BRUSHES.
Cboskino is not confined to the Frog Ponds.
A large line of
At this aeaso|^ almost everybody is hoarse.
PATENT WIRE HAIR BRUSHES,
The bleatingo^istresBed lungs is beard every’
where. Why is this, when tittle'n Honey of KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET BOOKS, CARD
Hortkoundaad Tor will cure any cough^^ oold
CASES, CIGAR CA.SES. DKUGG ST S
or hoaneuess in 4S hours ? Bold by all
SU.NDRIES, 6:C.
Pike's Toothache Dnips cure in 1 minute
FANCV BO.\ papers, very oliosn, AIm, COM
MON STATIONERY, cliespvr timn evt-r before
4w24
sold. COME AND PRICE IT.
The Most Populah and most valuable WRITING DESKS,
WORK BOXES,
medical works ever given to the press
STEBE OSCOPES,
are those written by the Consulting Phy
AND VIEWS.
sician ot the •* Peabody Medical Insti
OENIENNIAL VIEWS only $1.60 pc'<l°2..
tute,'’ Boston, w'ho has devoted his life to wlist they cost at wholesale CHEAP VIEWS
the study of the subjects of which lie only 60 cents perdoz.
treats in their pages. These books are MUSIC RACKS, BRACKETS, WALL POCKlE I S, SLEDS. ROCKING HORSES, Ac.
published by the Institute, whose adver
A new lot of
tisement may be found in our columns,

Win tho dwtk ot
wife of Kr. Alfiod B

J. PEAVT a

^ Chief Engineer’s
The Charity ftnner

*

1878.

1 o THE

ICLOTfllNG

Gditonnnd Proprietors.

13,

ESTABLISHED..................... 1863-

'

fubllibed on Fridey.

MAXHAM

^AterbilU iUfail.... 29r(.

Waterrille, Maine.
and moving done at
short

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
rrUE Ananal Maellna^af tba Stockholder, of tte
I Tieonie Mstaaaal Muk, of Watervllle, for tke
eleellon of DIreetora for tte rnening year aiid. fo r
Ite traaaanlliia of any otbdr Imiinaa. tliat taay te.
[BUy eome tefora them, will ba held at tbeir Hank.
B^Uouee|^Tuaaday, the 14th day ofJanuary, 1876,

f

A. A. Plalatad, Catbiar,
Wntorrilla. Dae, H. 18W. «

G, A, Phillips &Co.

$5t000 For a Better Bemedy
PBZos 8s ozarrs.

Ag'ts lot Waterrille and Vlcinitf.-

Puve Blood. Fowlsi
—KOB SALE.—
Plymouth Rook, Dark Brabmn awl Brown Laf(horn Hens I year old
p.W)
Dark Brnlimn Cook, 1 year old
l'7.00
Plymouth Buck, Light Brahma, and Bo. a
Comb Leghoin, 61,00 each.
Kiigs for .sle in tho Spring.

B. W. DUKH, CoHaia St
ii

Wide Awake’’
AT

OAK HAI.I..
laott s«a$oa the proprietors of Oak Hall offer
ed a$ a holiday gift to every hoy Hi New Mngland, a copy of the well known magazine for
children—'* Wide Awoke,” publDbeu by D. Dotbrop It Co., Franklin streat.
It was snpposed at Urn time that ten or fllteett
ihoosoiid bom might ba eeeded, bntto ihssnrprise of IfcMir*. Simmons 4 Son, more tliankO,wo ware asked fer in the firstt week;
wei " '~and' ootlee
was finally given that no more ordeVe eonld be
‘M promtss mas ssfids
....................
filled. Butlke
lEol anofker
year onougk hookt $ho%Ud be eappHed to satUifb
alt.
In fiiUHIneut of Ibl. promiae made last Daoember, ths proprietors of Oak Hall have eontracted
* * with
* ,bJ>.Do(.......................
I). Lothrop A On., tbe iaiia|mpl
“Wide Awake,” to Mnt fer them 200/166
BOOKS-Tmi uundra nouaaad Book., and
this extrnordiiinry number they propoea to dlatrtbnle ftvely to uie aliitdren or New Eugland.
THIS IS THEIR OFFER,'wbloh te
om
moolb earlier than Iwt year, that all nray have
aa o/norfuaUu’(V •eelng U. aorl* aitenU be
r/aUg read.
To each boy or rirl In Nxw Exolami they
will Mnd by mall, on reeelpt of nnme, nddreee
ifeendt
snd six eauta fer expenra of
sending, one aepyol
•Jw Superbly) lllnetrafed Holiday Number ‘
WIDE AWAKE.
At the retell priee lbs eaali valse of tbeae
1lto amounu to 640,000, and thia la odbired to
la youth of Maw Eii|tand with oo other eoodi'
(Ion tlwn sboee, namely, that they aball sand
lUalr namea, t)|epIaoea whan they live,and six
oenta.
Loft season tbetS books were offered thnni
; mid IraqMiitly apiillealloa waa WU\
for ftsoa three, and
hundred at
ew.^
time.
This yar Hosars. Blramons
_______ fc Son prefer to
tend
books fe Ite cfciUran dtreei, and no
mm than one eony to each.
Tte bookt will_____
,____
te ready
to moll on Monday.
aniert can bo sent imateulolefe. Tbe Oret eoim
tte Snt eerved.
A Umlled namber In bandlea of 26 will be eee
to teaehcra on reoelpl of 16e., expreee ebargea.
ADDRESS

8

t

daW. SIMMDND 4 SDN,
OAK HALL. BOSTON,
It to M Mortk Mroet,

0Hn.DBB$% OLOTHUia SZPABTM’MT.

For the o -.re of Coughs, Colds, Aethmay
lonsDia, Hoarseness, DiShalf
Breathing, and all Affdetiqni of
the I'hroat'BronehiM Time
and Lnngt, leaAngto

OOlSrBUMRTIOlsr^
I beg leave to publ »h a few ot the name, o*'
thuie who have used this Balsam: Hon. J,U>
Blaine, ex-Speaker ilouke' of Representatisea
Washington, I .'C.t er-Gov.'A.P. Morrill; Hon
J. J. KTeHtn,ex-Milynror Angiuta ;_Rev.
W. Qhimby, proprlator of Gospel Bannerr
C. F. I’bnney; Riv. William A.Drew; Rev Roscoe Sanderaon, WalerVIrlr. Colonel Stiinley,
President of the Granite Nnliunal Bank; Doacon
K. A. Naaon; Deacon Watson F. Ilallett, Pres
ident of Freedman’s Bank, nnd tlionsaiida of
others.
From Rev. IT, F. TOBSEY, D. D., L. L. D.,rVMldmit Naina Watlayan Saminnry nnd Fe-'
mule Oollege. Kent’s Hill, He.
On. F. W. KtxaMAir, Dear Sir.'—Forflvt yean
the slndents under my oars hpve used Adamson's
B. C. Balaam and have, I think, found It earon I
to no idberremeily for throat tsd lung troubles.Beware ol worthle-s imitationa. Ifee that tlTi'
nan-.a of F. W. Kmsman la blown io tbe gh ii
ot tbe Bottle.

Foaahhy all Paggiata-

8EWIND MACHINED.

The paianta are off andifhe prieea down,
THE NEW

STEW ART
is a Mrfrei oopv of lbs latest pattern of the SlMGv
EK MACUl
. . ,___________
mACUINn, to ever .port,. tbe
ports of one be’*
log Interchangeable with the other> exeept that M
has a neto ttop motion fbr wimUMO boUdue wUhimt
naMMisp
....... ' •*1$ ~‘U8UF......
■ IN■
SMuiAii^and
FAU SUmuoU
FlNlBIli
_ . .
Slid UKAUIT and 1$ mode of the best
material. We ehallonge oemporUon by any eompos*
tent judge#.
.»#$--

MAYK glO io 9»0
Any of the #fi0 mtohla ■# fur
enoh such
os tbe AmtrloNii, liowey filoger, 4*1.^ wUb
leaf, oovev oad Ddraviers.
ITur reUabUlty and buriaese lutogrlly we refer by
prcrols$l0Q to Hon. O. U. Nosh* lu>'or of AuiuslOv
He Ha Hamllop ISMinuMterg W. b* Dodger, of tlie
Molue Former, ai^ to over SDOfi people'lu'Keoiieiiy i<
Id sANslilnes.
NKEULlfoKOUALLMACUlNA^ri,

_ . - _ ___
.a . ua* aw. . .

JHr. CtKOKOi: yiuvu

EDVllN R HUNT.

Anotionosr & Qoigir^

orohut,

Uiti^iton’s L,ore, Muln
ItSKUliir sxle of Second Hand Furniture
anil General Mercliaudiae every FrUl«y

Evening. Conslgamonts BoUcIted,
ill •

U our aulborUed agent fur Watervllle and vklnlty.
H. B. OAFKN.
^
(formerly IftUler 4 Oa|um.)
Augusta, Me.
Mr. George Vigue would refer by lia
prvml$$lou to
Jubu Wore Olid J. D. ColEroy,imrts

DRAUDHTINQd

KIr. B. W. Ha M WouM Hka a fe* patola to
HoebMle#! UtoMlH*

iMail.... SI9». tS,‘t87S.

®i|)c
MTSOELLATsTY
A VIGIL.'
nV

f

fraktA^

Ai.i. -S«>tii/rt cl»y! Whom hkve I
K\%
IcgfMd, wid afid RWtvt..
TImi tGMiiftit rctnmttio femeiwcron d<
And wntKAhionR tm witb'tffia|ht4^ fi
The wafch^r hctdctb nor
Hni till dawn ir breRkinff. i£«y thfpng
! Tlw^n hiiRt bwn Bn«« frt)ih ip*
A year and a day. I v>*in
My do<ir Rholl Df Iffft^Ajar £br ibfcf .g
r I >^nl brighten iny fire nnd tritn ihf
Ami iniiHing Koftlyof other dayR.

SM^TU'&MllAifefliR

CHEA.P

'i

THESCIENOE OF LIFE;

>n

—OK—

Vigil ril ke<Jp by the midnight blnxc.

J. FURBISH,

• liamifattiiKn & Sealers

MAOTFACTUBES

IN

Arfsasaa.

Published and for Sale only by 'tho Peabody
Medical InstitutCi No. 4 Bulflnoh
Arc thcic joys untold in thcRO reahnfl above
Stroetf Bottonf
With \^hoRo meaning niortiln nmy vainly
rope?
(oi»posn'r.RE:VKRr
BloomH there a Fueoter roKe than hive ?
Sontby Mail on’recoipt of Pricey $1.
Sings there a^h.inpiei bird than hope?
fpllL untold miseries that result from mdiscreWhs the waking ufl that thy dreams foretold
1 tion in early life innv be alhviated nnd cur
Of palm nnd palace nnd galCR of gold ?
SPECIAL ATTENTION
ed. Those wlm doubt this assertion should purcliaso
the now Medical Work published by the
Thou didst love me truly; I d<mbt it not.
•
PK.\m)i)Y Mkdical Institutf, Boston, entit'ed
To part was bitter though silent pain,
“ GlPdfi td
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Tht Sewnre of JAfe, or l^lf-Pveso'Wtion.'^
In that fur-<»ff land nm I yet forgot?
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical De
Is mnnniing empty and memory vain ?
bility, or Vitalilv impaired by the errors of youth
Hark! Was that a whisper, so soft, bo near?
Kraminf^ bv
or too close application to business, may bo re The Healthiest cUinatG in the World.
MOULOJN0S. BRACKBaS,
It is but the sighing nind I hear
stored and manhood regained.
No foyer nnd ague there. No muddy or impass
stair ‘
How fair to me was thy fading face,
Two hundredth edition, revised nnd enlarged, able roads. Plenty of (Inc building stone, lime
Bright with a tender and tranquil glow !
MAlLst
!•'
''i-j '
just published. It is n stnndnnd medical work, nnd sand. These lands arc being rapidly settled
Heaven had lent thee its promised grace,
tBuitdings of alt kind», at
the best in the English language, written by a by tlie best class of Northern and Eastern people,
BALLVSTBRS, and JPOSTS.
A dawning rapture was on thy bniw ?
much tfss eott than
phvsicinn of great experience, to whom was
Thy smile----- What shines so within the door ? awarded a gold and jewoJcii medal ky the Na nnd will BO appreciate in value by the Improve
Sfc,
^c.,
by hand.
ments now being made ns to pittke their pur
Only the mcKinlight just touching the floor.
tional Medical Asswlatlon. It Contains beauti chase at present prices qpe of the very best in
ful
and
very
expensive
steel
plate
mgravings
vestments that can be made, aside from the proWe were happy, hive, in those summer days,
AI.80 ALL KIKDS OF
which will be sold at
nnd more than 50 vsltinblc prc«criplion8 for all fus lo be derived from their cultivation. Mem
Ihc days of sunshine no bright, so long;
forms of piesAuling diseases, the re'^ult of many bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENKY, and
I’lcnsant our walks by the flowery ways.
years of extensive andsuccessfnl practice, either will show
Sweet the communing b^ word and song,
at any time. A pamphlet, giving
bottom
one of which is worth the pi ice rf the book. 800 full information in regard to soil, climate, water
I.ihten!——O inehMly. cornu once again,
KILN DRIED UTSIDB aud
pages; bound in Krencli cloth.
.Ml silent! I must have been dreaming then.
supply, &c,,*will bo sent free on request.
INSIDE FINISH,
The author refers by permission, to JOS. S.
AddroHS
I licur the W'nsh of the troubled tide
iTSHKn, iVesldcnt; W. L. P. INGIUHAM,
Warren,
Keeney
&
Co.,
As it breaks on the cold, unheeding shore;
Vice I’resident; W. PAINE, M. D,; C. S.
Such at
The elm trees grieve by the river side,
GAUNTT, M. 1).; H. .1 . DOITCET, M.I).; K.
i06 Dearborn Bt.,:Cliicago<
And the lonely pines reply ’* No more ! ’*
H. KLINE. M. D.; J. R. HOLCOMB, M. D ; N.
Or Wa-Keenejr) Trego Co., Kansai.
HK kkfPs" o» BAUD A SUPPLY OF
Mould'iDgs, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
I.ow in the cast hangs the star of dawn:
U. LYNCH,
and M U O CONNELL, M.
IIus the npgel visitant come and gone ?
D., faculty of‘tilc IMiihulelphia Urtiversify of
Diopa, Gutters and Crown
Mciltcine and Surgery; al^-o the facullv ol the
Surely one moment she stfsipcd to see
Mouldings.
Uiiiver-ity of Philadelphia: also Hon.
The light on my hearth, nnd her glanqc waa American
P A HISSELL, M I), ITesidcnt Of the National
kind.
Medical Association.
Such presence veiled from our sight must be;
Rake Mouldings,
More than a thonsnqd criticisms (Vom the
'ihey are not faithMss though they are blind. leadingPoU'ical,
Liteiary. bciculidc and Re
In the light of the same undying love,
ligious Papers have spoken i:i the ingliest terms
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Wc watch below .ind they watch nbtivc,
Either Idaichid or Square JoinU,
of the “ Science of Life,'* and they all pronounce
—i^jmday Afternoon for November,
it the best Medical rublication In the English
language.
B. H. MITCHELL,
A.LL FITTED FOR USE.
’1 he London Lancet says; “ No person 3ho..ld
be w ith(>nt this valuable book, f 1 he nuttur U Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Square, Seynient and
n noble benefactor.’*
<
RAILROAD.
Waterville,
Mo.
Ciretdar lop
I he Book for young and middle-aged men
to read jubt now, IS the Science of Life,, or Self Village and. farm property bought, sold,nnd exAKD
PrcsiTVrttion ’*—iiepnhiicnn Journal.
ohtng.d, rdn}s collected, mortgages negotiated
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,
IPlKiSStlSlIlg
The Science of Life is beyo.id all coniparlson Ac iic.
HE \VILL ALSO FURNISH
the mo'it extraodinnry work on Phjsiology ever
Branch of J. T* Small’s R, E. Agency LewisThe attention of the traveling public is respect published.’’-^/<os(OH Herald.
on.
44
With or without Pulleys,
fully invited to some of the merits of tills m^at
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and
Ingliway, In tne confident luwertion nnd belief and hope plumes her wings anew, since the iftlint no other line can offer euanl ioducements sning of tlicso valuable works, published by tlie
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
ns n route of through travel, in
Peabody Medical Institute, vvbicU are teaching
TO
ORDER
CONSTRUCTION * EQUIPMENT thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citndc) of Life.*'—I'hiladLlphta Bnquirer,
Tiik
*' It should be read bv the yonrg, the middlePENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
NO.41 XTITIOlSr
aged and even the old ^—Heto JWX* IHlnme,
Under Falmouth Hotel.
xOrlluillQ
stands confessedly at (he head of American rail*
** We earnestly hope (hat the book, * Science
ways. The track is double I he entire length of of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
Square.
Warm, Cold nnd Shower Baths, Washbowls,
die line, of steel mils laid on heavy oak ties, earnest disciples.”—Times.
Brass nud Silver Plated Cock •, (very description
Segment, and
which re embedded inn foundation of rock
iliustnitcd sample sent on receipt of 6c. of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Circular Top
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are forAn
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ship''*
postage.
of iron or stone, nnd bulltupon the must approv
Door Fr nines
Closets,
&c.,
arranged
nnd
set
up
in
the
be
t
Address Dr W H I’ARKEU,No.4Buffinch st.,
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while cinint nth
manner, and all orders In town or country fnitli- Of all kinds'-of Hnrd Wood or Soft
safe and substantial, are at the same time mor Boston, who, as well a s the author, may be con iiilly executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
on
hand.
constantly
sulted oil all diseases requiring aklll and exper
els of comfort and elegance.
attended to.
ience.
Architrayes of all Tatterns.
The Safely Appliances
Constantly on hAnd* Lead} Iron ft Brasi PipO}
OfijiCO hours -0 A. M. to 6 r. m.
Iy32
Sheet Lead ft Plumbers’Materiftlf.
62
in use on this line well illustrate the far-seeing
nnd liberal policy of its management, in accord
ance with whioU the utility only of an improve
ment and not its cost has been (he question ot
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
onsiderntion. Among many may be noticed
Successors to W. H. Buck St Co.,

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

m

R. H. EDDY,
76 State St*, opoosite Kilby, Boston

Secures Patents in the United States; abo In Great
Dritatn4praiaoe.abd other ror41gN<:ount](l«B. Copies
lu
of theolaimeof anPatent fnrriehed by leniUtlng
l^AsnWiteM TuMim, teaW liJiilerVDIeone dollar. APrignmente recorded at Washington.
Agency lb th e D . Biatee pOMones enpenor
Porlland & Boaton, via Augusta 11.83 n. m.
facllltlee for ob^alnting PMenls or aecertalnlng the
0.68 p.nl.
patentabiiity
off InTenttons
i
Via Lewiston 11.83 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (mzd)
ft. n. EDDY} eoiirieofdrPauDts.
Belfast, Dexter & Bengor,
,.,
3.r>4 a. III. 7.a0 a. In. (mxd) 4.49 i)'. m.
'
TESllMOKYAtS ,
For Skowbegan, 8.30 a. m., mixed—t.lB p. m.
IregardMr, Eddy as one ol the tnoai capable
Frkioiit Trains for Boston and Portland
and snooeaBful pi'aCtifloneri-wKh
1 have had
via Aui;nsta 7.40 a. m.
oflIeialInteieOurMi
-OnARLBS MASON} Ooinm(sBlom|r of Patents**
via Lewiston j at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
*'InventorA cannot employ a person more trast
For Bangor 7.20 n. m. 2.16 p. tn.
worthy or more capable of eecuring for them an
-• Skowbegan, 0.50 a. m. 2.30 p. m.
early and favorable eoniilderatlon at the Patent
Pabsehoer Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.47 a. m. 4.36 p. ra.
BUftRE. late Oottttflntbiferbf Patent'e
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (nizd)— 4.82 p. m.
BoAToif, October 10* 1870.
Skowhegan 11.22 a. m. 4.26 p. tn. (mxd)
ft. n. EDDY, Bbq.—Bear Sir: Yoa prooored for
me, !n 1810. my flrat patent. Since then you have
Bangor & East 11.25 a. m, 6,26 p. tn. (mxd)
acted forand adrfaed mo in handreds of eases, and
9.48 p. m.
procured many patenis, reiMSues and extensiona. i
Freioiit Trains, are due ftom PortlAhd and have oocaeionaliy employed the best agenetes in
Boston,
New York} Philadelphia and WashingtOiiibot I still
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. tn. 1.00 p, m.
give yon almmt the whole of my baflnetS} in your
line, and adviseothers to employ you
you.
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
Ofei—
OftGE DltAPER.
Ynors trulv,
- Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. 4.26 p. m.
Bolton Jan l.lSTSe—1>27
" BangoK 11.45 a. m. 0.26 p. in.
PAYSON TUOKEB, Snpt.
House

ft

KANSAS LANDS!!
Wo own nnd control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about cquallv
divided by the Kansas Pacino Railway* which
we arc selling at an average of $3.25 per acre on
easy terms of payment. Alternate sections of
Government lands can bo taken ns homesteads
bv actual settlers
These lands Be in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Knnsius, the best winter wheat
producing district of the United Slater, yielding
from 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inches peV aiimun, oiie*t]iird greater
than in the much-extolled Arkansas Valley,
which has a yearly rainfall of less than 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. The winters are short and mild.
Stock wiB Bve aB the year on grass I Idving
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.

PATENTS.

MAlNft OteNTRAL R-AlLlfoAD

To Builders

Maohin ery

atriTBRs,

Steam Bye
.
AND
Fanoy Byeing Estahlishnint.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

Woter-M., Augusta, Me.

Established 1867.-

Emile Barbier & Cov
Awarded flrst Premium at Me!, state F ir, ithO
Tliis well known esiablisbment ia condnetedt
Va
J,

. PRICES.

Sovatliern Pine JFloorj
Boards,

PENNSYLVANIA

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Fractical Plumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets

INSIDE

Fimsn.

BALLUSTEBS,

aARRWARE

PAINE

The Block System of Safety Signals,
Jamicv Coupler, Buffer and Platform
U he Whario?} Patent Switch,

SANSON,

SUCCFSSORS TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

At the M. C. R. R. Crossinff,
Main-St., Watervillk,
Dealers in

forming in conjunclion with a perfset double
track and road-bed a combinatiun of safeguards
ngairst accidents which have rendered them
practically impossible

which nre now offered 8t

Pullman Palace Cars

COUNTRY PRODUCE •
7here .nnv be found nt times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY OROCEUIEb.

Our Stock of

oCbicago, Cincinnati,^Loni8ville, Indianapo
lis, and St. Loais,

complete, and will be sold at Svtiem Pteta.

WITHOUT OHAHGE,

On Farnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

The Scenery

^-Aoehts for FAiBBAaKs’ Standard Scales
I.. R. FAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
WaterTille, Jkr. 10, 1877.
30
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PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior refre**hment facilities are provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and It is an ineviinble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Bailroad must form

Fresh Flowers.

A Pleasing and Idcmorahh ETpcriencc.
Tickets for sale at the lowest rafean^the Tick
e lOfTices of the company in all impoctnnt cities
t nd towns.
TRAKK THOKPSOK, - —- "•
L. i.'T,

FOB THE HOUSE.
FOB A FABTY,
FOB A WEDDINQ.
FOB.ANY OCCASION
Wo bare daly appointed

.

Mr. FRED A. MARSON,
of WEST WATKUVXLLEy ME.

Oar agent, who wIB take oilers, make pricejh
'
^

Runeral Floxcers a Specialty.
23

M. E. HUTCHINSON A CO.
I’crtsmouth*

Removed.

For Outside and Inside House Finish, |

ranted to glim perfect satisfaction
r>ESPECTFULLY inform their customers nnd
It the public, that they have removed from very different article from other work
their lute sumd, oornor of Main nndftemple-sts.
to Merchants* Uow, first door below Peavy Bros, which is sold, that is made by the piece.
where their stock of
We are selling at very low Jiguret—20

CONSTANTLY

r.

BUnERICK’8 NICELY FIHINO

''

Steamers Eleanora and Francoliia
Will, until farther notice, run as
tegftiggPS, follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland* every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,and leave
Pier 88 fia8kiviver,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY al 6P. M.'
The Eleanora is a pew rteamer juat built for
this route, nnd both she nnd the Franconia, nre
fitted up with fine necommodatipns for passenrers, nmkin;^ this the most bonvanient and enmiortable Tovl© for travellers between New Y^ork
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
PassBffe in State Boom S4, meals extra.*
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
iX^Froight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
.7. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

m

A I.ECTIJRE

TO YOUNO MEN.

Just Published, in a sealed Envelope. Pnee 0 cts.,
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radfeat
cure of Seminal Woekness, or Spermatorrhoea, in
duced by Sclf-Abusc, Involuntary Emissions, ImMency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments to
arriimc generally; ConBumptioti. Epilepsy, and
Fits: Mental and rhysloal incapacity, fte.^Bv
ROBERT CULVERWELL, M^D;, author of th«
*'Grceu Book,’* &o.
The world-rcnouncd author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hl^wn experience
that the awfiil couBequonccs of tirif Abuse may be
cflectumlly removed without roodieJno, and without
dangerous surgical operations, boiigles, Instru.
ments, rings, or cordials; pqinUng out a mode of
cure at once certain and elfcctuab by which every
sufiercr, no matter wtmt his condition may be,
may care himself cheaply, prlrtitely and radically,
jfla-Thls Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
nddreis, on receipt uf six cents or two postaga
stumps.
Alldress the Publishers,

THB CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St.* N. Y.; Post Offloo BoZ) 4686.
TIME table.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1878
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North AfiRon...................... 10.18 A.M.
An8on nnd Madison,.'T...? .70.73
NorrUlgcwock,..................... . 10.08
Arrive
West Waterville,................ ..11.43

Fall Reviews.
November Dclioeafors.
Full Melroitolitan Oafaloguos!

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

j

TORE omr. i

Tail-.NBW

AM^RICAII

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
_
find
■» HEADSTONES

WINDOWS.

<f

company,! raw

Works
At the old stand qf
• ffV A'. F. StaVattf
& Son.

BLtNRS,

...rfj'

subscription book departMDNT, ■FhH iAMBBIOAN NEWS)

WATERVILLE

JV L 8-P,

*4. .5...- •...

r

constantly on hnnd
and made froit the
Very Se.t VKnatUNT and ITAl.l.tN
MABBI.B
Weara prepared to famish Designs and work
snperior to • ly shop in the State and at prices

’ Fgrties designing fo build, by to suit tbe times.
I sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, Un
ited for buildiliigs ready to putHogetber
I rkANKLIH SMITH. E. O. UKADEB. P. A. SMITH
Waterville, June 1, 1876.

I WATERVILLE SAVINQS BANK.
I Tbustees—Renben Foeter, tioae. Lyford, G. 0.
Cornl.b,, Franklin Smitli Orrick Hawes, Hatli.
Header, A. N. Greenwood.

JElA.I-"1E3*Sa

EOM OF Eomm t TIB
FOR THE OUaS ,OF

Coughi, Colds, Inlliiaiua, Hoaneness, OtffleuU
Breathing, and all Mh^ons or the tliroat,
BronebU Tubes, and tungs, Inadlng
to CoDsumpiton.
This infallible remedy it coihposed of
the Honey of the pwnt Horehound, in
chemical union with Tab-Baui, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tre^ Abies Halsa.i^ qr Cain, of GHead.
The Hone
ieraraml doeTimMNO
nerof He
tCATTEts oil
oU irritadoos
irrilntiqos and inflammar
tiona, and the Tor-Bohn cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air'passagaa leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, molat, and in health
ful acUon. J^g4pi»fe^i*»lN»y°“f«>'n
Dying tUi great marine of a buimvis
Imctor, who nos saved thousands of lives
by it in Ms large private practice.
Tiw Bi^ nas ho BADTAtb

or smell.
PRICES so CENTS AND |l PER BOTTLE.

METROPOLITAN CATALOQllE,

COMMON 000D8,

Mayo's Shoe Store,

Matthews.

t
-1
STOCK.

Blinds Painted and Trimmed
«t Bottom Prices, y

Aoo’f
Tlie Annual Volumes ofllarperia Weekly in neat Kii> Oil
doth binding, will be sent by express, fVee of ex
fa
That Fits WeH,
pense f provided the freight does not exceed one
dofUr per volume^, for T^oll. etob. A eomplete
Call at MAYO’S, and you will bo sure
set, ooniprUIng Tweutv-lvo Volumea* seniom reOontAuiing elegant engravings of* Latest
oeipt nf cash at the rate of I doll t and 26 cts. per to find it.
Style#, fbr oxaraipatiop, at
,
volume,/re/pAf at expense of thepurckaser.
€.' H. CRITTW^f
.
^
Also a lot of
Clolh Casea for eaeh volume, soltable for bladlDg,
Carpoutor’s Music Store,
"
^
‘
FOB
SALB.
will be oent by mail, poatpitav'im receipt of 1 doll,
Watervillo!
caeh.
.
llemittaqMs should be made by Post-OOlee Mon
ha
T
l.
SI^ HFW HOUSES, contralLv Moatedfew bnsAt
low
pricee,
will
be
found
at
TEMPLE STREET
ey Order or Draft, to avoid olittiioe of loss.
iagu, loboola and oburohei. Four regdy {o
Newapopera are uotto copy this advertlsmeiit
11 ILL to rented for Perlor Concerts, Leoturee, oognpy. the othem Iu state of fbrwerdnoee.
without the express order of Ifarper ft Brothers.
•.» Hoo'al Partite, 4o. Heating oapacity
pood Batgema
260.
»
r
r
Address UAUPKU ft UUOTHBUft, Vaw York
On Teiuplu Street.
*

IN

ftSaxlilG c

Groceries, and Provisions, per cent, off from our prices last year.
Embracing n full nnd choice variety, will
For work tak^n at the shop our retail | ^ ^
continue to be furnished to old and new custoinfrent prices as low ns the markets will permit prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
They cordially invito their former friends to oali
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
oall on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY ft TOZIER.
J. FURBISH.
Sent. 27,^1677
tf
WalerviUe, June 17,1870

GOAD.

LADIES!
'' if ydif ivaji't H Vjifso

Band and Scroll Satoing and Job
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

WE ALSO FURNISH

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

*' VosUigt fits to ail tubsoribsrt in the United
Staieeor (Muada.

In Walnut, ^irch. Pine or
Cheslnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Tub Poet Whittieb call. It “o complete .uc-

HABPEE’S PEBIODIOAIS.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughoQt New England as the WHIT^
E;ST. finest and BEST.
LKIAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur*.
Bin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 6 Inches wide,
on reels for Bulldsrs.
,
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi- kness.
At lowest .market prices for goods of equal
quality.
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mnsa.

The Subscription Book Department of
The American News Company wish to
engage the services of active and ener
IjQwest Market • Rates.,
Leave
getic business men who can devote a
1 Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or West Waterville,.............
CASH PAID FOR
portion of their time to Introducing and
NorrhlRCwock,... .............. .. 4.55
utt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Matching and Beading, Grooving
delivering new and popular SulrscrlpOF ALL DESCRIPTION,
I’roduce.
Afrivo
AND
of Plank an^ Piling, up tp-._
tion
Books soon to be issued and which
0;^Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
North Anson,.'...................
5
ten {hclies thick.* ' „
ree of charge.
2
promise large and ready sales. A per
•Mixed Train.
Segments of any Radius promptly
Large Timhei^ .plankd, and' Studding
son of responsibiUty who is well ac
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
fhrnislied to order.
7 sised.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. quainted in this county, can add mate
,
- . K.: ... ji.
At North Anson, with Solon, BInghnm, New rially to hli income by securing the po
@’Our Work is made by the day,
Portland, Ringflold, Jornsalem, Dead River nnd sition offered.
Address gi^dng age,
Flog
Stair.:, • .
'<• it
LATHS,
SHINQLES.
CLAPBOARDS
A£anl©y'4fe Tozer under our special supervision, nnd war*
bnslneas
ekperfonc'el
and' references,
32
JOHN
AYER,
Pres.
and SCANTUNGS
which wc will sell at the

RUA P. Davis {nibrin.jii«im^» 1
This Is to notify the public Umtl have removed my oe60.'’
and thi
upon the reader like a tonic. The editori
BOOKBISDISG BSTABLISHMENl al '*Acts
pbbliiu, timt he has opened a
in the
department Is especially strong.—Boston Tranbuildtpg pvpr oL G?”--**-*
aUert*s Shoe Swre, wHere■ To my residence on Centre-st., where 1 am prepar- scrit.
—
-«d to do oil kinds of —
Continues to hold its place In the very front of
lie is prepared to
American magazines, few of which etmal it In abil
PLjgiN
. ity
and none of which have greater urlginalliy and
WAKK AMD BEPAIK
ShctiftvMa^zInfM, Sheet Mnsto ftc.
freshness.”—Sunday School Times.
^
All work In his line.
OLD BOOKS Ib'piUred or Ke-bouud os may bo
cemed necessary^
Special Attention given to Repairing.
ALBltM^'Kepfilred at short notice.
He respectfully snlicits a portion qf the pubLeave your Jobs at X.eger Bros.’ Printing Ofllce,
Ue’e patronage, and pledges Ills best efforts to
Corner of Main A Xeniple-sts.
15
pHesatUfuction.
A 91ontltly Wagaisinc
7tf
Main-'t.,
Over M. Gnllert’s.
A. M. DUNBAR.
FOB THB U0U6EHOLD,
Trcseutlng only original matter, equals in liter
ary merit tUcleaalDgseculni'muthlies;U sustains
to the religious prods a relutiuii almlior to theirs to
Harper’s Weekly.
the seoutur press. It aims to have iu all its essays,
serials, stories, poems, etc., a moral purpose,
Dry
I
ard
and
Soft
Wood,
prepared
1879.
while In Its Editor’s Table are vigorous discussions
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on of live rellglouB themes and of seoalnr topics, from
IT-X.Xr&XR A.TEX> .
standpoint. It Is pro-eroinently read
hand and delivered iu qi n .lies desired tberellgious
able, aod fills » place uccuplod by do other puhUcain any partol iho village; also Charcoal llon.
Its articles on Practical
Rlcal Plillantliropy, Fiction.
NOTJCK8 OF THK PRESS,
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or both Serial nnd Siiort Stories, andlloux Reviews
The WcHJm renMlo*
.
. easily at the bend of Ulosare special fraiurps.
iratedI papers by iU
iu fine
One lilitero^ qualllty. the beau- barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
ITBCCONTUliuTdllS TNdLubE
i of iu typo and woodcuU. [Bprlnifiield Itopab- and Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
frof. O. FiHicr,
ifeao.
Edward B. Uale,
Prof.
F.
A. Walker,
Rebecca II. Davis,
lU pictorial aUroctlons arc snberb, and embrace the cask or car load, Newark Oement
Horace E. Scudder,
every variety of subject And of artistic treatment. also Portland Cement by the pound Rev. James F. Clarke,
Rev.
Dr.
A.
1*.
Peabody,
Rose Terry Cooke,’
[Zion’s Herald, Boston.
’
Rev. Dr. J. T. Tucker,
Elleu W. Oiney,
The ITeekly is a potent agency for dissemination or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns. Rev. L. W. Haoon,
Sarah O. JewelU
of correct ponllcsl principles, aud m powerful op Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Rev. Dr. B. A. Washburn.
ponent of shams, frauds and false pretenses. [Ev
BPESOXuA^Xi OFFBIi.
ening expreM* Bocliestef’.
riasler for skim coat plastering. Agent
It will bo sent foroDo year for
.rr Portland Slone Ware Co's, Drain
4
postage paid, to those who subTtm vnlMHe <ft (he
■AW scribe BEFORE Janbary 1,187».
.Jfumber for ^aouary of eitob year, wben no time Pipe and Fire Bricks.
jgi'Do not fall to act promptly lf}ouwlsbto aois nentloned, It will be understohd ihatUie sub
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can eept the special offer.
scriber wishes to oomioenoe with ibo Numbe^ next
la 00 a Year, postage imid. Send 160. for speob
after the receipt of his order*
leave tbelr orders for Wood or Coal men copy.
SUNUA
rA Y AFTERNtiDN, fiFrlnffield, M^a.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
HAUPEB'8 MAGAZINE, One Year
94 00 Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended lo,
PATTUltXa.
HARPEE’B WEEKLY,
4 oO
HABPKU'fi UAZAIL
”
400Terme.casb on delivery at lowest prices.
Latest Fall Styles received.
TheTUUKKpubUoaUono,
**
10 00
G. 8. FLOOD.
Catalogues received, lo give away lo
Any TWO,
*•
«
700
SIX subserlptlons, .
■<
««
9uCO
all pattern buyers.
Terms for Urge olube ihrulshed on appUcatloo.
FASUIOXI BOOKS for sale.

WOOD

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

TO

STAIR HAILS

Circle ]>!ouldings,

Oiir raclllfics for doing all work

and to all principle pointn in the far West nnd
South with but one change i.f cars. Cpnnections
are Tunde in Union Depotn, and are assured
all important points.
^

IRl V/mKLY LINE
rNEW YORK.

& BAhUSTERS,

Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Wheels, Spokes, Hunt
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Rims and Shafts,
selected with reference to purity, and

Are run on nil Express Trains
I rom New York^^M^^hia, Baltiincro, and

MAINE ST:^^ CO.

NEWEL POSTS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Greatly Reduced Rrices

Auy kind, of Dress Goods, in the pifKe*, or'
made intogarmeuts, dyed, ulsnuse* and tafinisliod. Ribbons, Fringes, Sackes, velvets, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, eto.,4yed,prclean8»d, and*
finished ns good as new Also iJenis garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired nnd pressed ready to'
wear. Carpels and Lace CurWinkolean^d'. vel-vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the"
primitive oolnr, without any ripping. Good,
received nnd returned promptly by Express.
Send foraircular pries list. C. 0. Chaudler,
Agent (or Wintbrop, H. Marie Decker, tiillinery,
HalloweU, L. L. Moore, Milllneiy, Gardiner, J,
G, Ohpmnn, Richmond,
•
KNAUFF BROS. Dealers in Dry & Fanoy Goods
Purs, &o.. Agents fbr Walervllle,
'
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vioinity,
E. M. MATHEWS, ngont for Skowhegan.

ON nnd after Mondny. Deo. 2, tip Steamers
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FR1DA1S,
at 7 o'clock P. M.
Retnming, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 5 o’clock P. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’, rest, and nVoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New. Yqrk vlMke various
Rail and Sound Linee-,foreale at verylow rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Somerset Rail Road I

MOULDIlSraS,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Meal,

AND TUB

Westinghonsc Air-brake,

DEVA8, New Englana
B.HALDEVAN,
England JtKOlIP,,
03 UiA'lOS Wellington St., UoatoK,

NEWELL POSTS,

BUCK BRO’S,

. Firtt-Clus Frendh Djett ,

(i^Speoiaity and New Proctee of OteOnedg

Watorvtile, Auj,- 8, IMS.

STEVENS & TOZIER.
Charles W. STKVBrs

0. G. Toeies.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

SAB Bur-iBBifluhn' iBumi.
BimS lEI

Is needed In every family for Summer use.
TIs unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all tbe varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WGf.Lasanj Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs one oent an honr lo mn it. Easily
managed es an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
k inde of cooking done before ah ordinary oven
can bo got ready to begin. Heats flatloms. Cab
be placed on a ohalror a table, tn any room or
out doors. Prloe according to the number of
pieces wanted.
G. H. CARPENTER’S Music Store.'
Waterville, He.

lisictbt.

SOirilSC AES BIST.
AEllTSWiUlTEblllftEIiYTOmL

OlU'JRlCUi],

41 Jlmn 'fttxe«tg

Depoaita of one dollar nnd upward,, received
'<
BOSTON. i . .fi
and put on' fnterest nt oomiddnoement of each
month.
I
.
, (
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors'.
Dividends made In May and November, and
li not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Wrivlxer'
It having been widely advertised under Oapaulto
O^e in Savings Bank Build ng. Hank open
AND OONTBAOTOIii ’
dally trom 0 a. m. to 12 m, and 1-80 to 4 p. m. the caption of
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Gome-'
Saturday Evenings, 4-30 to 6-30.
tery work a specialty,, blmulmonle and Curb
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
ing
out firom HailOdflll. gwite at tho lowest
Waterville. A«^ 1,197|.
that tho Jury on Cotton texilee, yams;
and threads, at tho Pans oxifosUion. de ooeh prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town'

». c. wxaSi^siTii&iJDi^'',

G. H. CARPENTER.

“America Ahead in Spool Oottom”

Hall.

creed a Qold Medal and Orand Frto to
the Willimaiitio Linen Company for
OOLLEVTOH'S notioil
” Spool Cotton espuoially adapted for use
'HE State. Cobnty and Town taxes for the on Sewing Machines,” over all the groat
current year, having been duly aosessed and thicad manuraotures of the World, we
committed to me for oolleotion, tbe tax payara
are hereby reminded tlwt by ygtf .ol tbe town owe it as a duty to the public and • to
they are required to ;{av one half tbeir assess- Messrs, J. & P. Coals to announce that

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.

Wateirvme.Uatoe.
AU OrdM-o^y mailprompUt/ ARssded to. f

SEWINfi

t

monts on or bafore the first day of September
next, tad Jht remainder on or-bhroTa tba flrst
day of Jannary, 1676.

EDWARD H. PIPER. Celleotor.

THB'OEEAXEBDD0TIOH n raiOE'
HA0OOMBThia reduction applies to the elegant
WHITE MAGHINE and all others.
The subgoriber can do bettor by cus
tomers in this vicinjiy than any trflvelipg fgOf t
^ dklappe,,
6.1 H. CARPENTER.
WatBrv,nie,,Ji)jne 16~,

Ho 6i^. Rngog-tFero deoroed-at

§

To Ddinqueat. for 1877.
The few persons wboae taxes of lost year’s
sssessment now remala unpaid, will be wiated
npon by the Sheriff or a eonstable, with a war
rant to sell tbe Goods ^ Chattels of enoh dellaquentf Ar for want guhq Goods & Chattal, totaka
the body and onmmlt lo Jail, if snob taxoa are
not paid before tbe 20th. of the present month. PHie- thk^maThfiy liVo esltabnsheJ ln
.
E,a.PJPliB, Collector.
Rhode Island the largest Spool Cotfon is
July B, 1678,

To

manufactured tjbroqgh gvcfy nroqOMJkom
tho mw cotton tid'the fliHshM^^l,
AMERICA, aa repreaentod by MeMrs. J.
NOTICE.
& ,P. COMB, W Stm AHEAD' IN
-THB .^holders of the Waterville MaUonal SPOOL
COTTON,
' ’
I Hank, are hereby uotUled, that tlieir annual
r-ir

WATERVIM NAT. BANK.

mreUng for tbe election ofOlreotors. for the ensu•*'5^
BaakUig Rooms, In
WaiervlUe, on tho flrst Monday of Jannary next,
at two o’clock iBlhtaftenuMm.' uanoary no*.,
B, L.
OBTOBBLIu
WateryWo, Noi.g*,
J878.
24
*“ OaahUr.

ANDREW a MARSH Ss 00.
Sole Ageuta in Boston tot
3in*0
J. &. p. COATS

f

a enheoribef hkyhUl
''i"b'ass|o64*
eotloU’wtth L. Dbatw.^iAm Wjuibipgtoni
Patent AtWriiy, and'l|iM Wsa
fl- Sr
Patent Ofllos, Is ptepareS to bbuln tuMplH on
tayettlpne qt qll iftnJe, tt^rfe
Having the benofltUf Mr. Doantfi lonp eigortmn**
m ftiA w._s...4a
-.-x. _sL_
tense Im
the pstinll olHeei be oab
Ivoa'n almoot
oertkin oplnlop a, to the bntintii tltyof an inventlon, tbe fte'lhr wblofi la JS. Tliie With the
advantage of personsl Ibtpreunrso with oiler
oik- Is,
gives him Upnvnql fiibllltlca for conducting tls
Msfnes,. Inventors
—
ors pleksS
leksS'' Iokll, ,or address.
B, W. BATE&
Qivi Euginser A Land SurveyOfI

